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No Battle at All 
Suppose we gave a war and nobody came. 
Rhetoric, yes, but indicative, nonetheless, of our efforts within the political 

arena to obtain an effective architects registration law. Just ask for your 
legislator's stance on the subject and you 're likely to get a question in return: 
"What's the issue?" or "We have that, don't we?". 

The fact of the matter is that Texas' current architects registration law is 
ineffective and, as written, does not properly protect the public as intended. Its 
purpose, as stated in the opening paragraph, is '' ... to protect the public against 
the irresponsible practice of architecture by properly defining and regulating the 
practice ... " And this purpose is completely negated by the last paragraph, 
which permits anyone to practice architecture as long as he does not call himself an 
"architect." But general awareness of this weakness, within the legislature and 
the public at large, is low. We act as if we have a struggle on our hands, but we've 
been too quiet. The forces have yet to assemble. 

There are 4,000 architects registered to practice in Texas, 6,000 young men and 
women enrolled in the state's accredited schools of architecture, and perhaps as 
many as 2,000 others who have finished school and who are now in a three-year 
internship leading to registration. That's 12,000 people for whom the long-sought 
goal of registration will have little real meaning until the law is changed- 12,000 
people who ought to become involved now in efforts to change it. 

And that's to say nothing of the larger issue - the public's need to be assured 
that persons offering architectural services are competent to do so. It is apparent, 
even from the questions touched upon within these pages of Texas Architect -
energy, land use, transportation, historic preservation- that the architect's role 
in society is becoming increasingly broad and more important. Fulfillment of that 
role must not be hampered by an ineffective law controlling the services of the 
profession. 

Before the 64th Session of the Texas Legislature is House Bill 432. That bill 
would eliminate the provision within the current architects registration law which 
allows anyone, regardless of qualifications, education, experience or examina
tion, to practice architecture. In the interest of public welfare, the bill excludes 
anyone other than a registered architect from preparing plans and specifications 
for buildings over two stories in height, containing more than 25,000 square feet 
or with a clear span of over 24 feet, while not abrogating the right of registered 
architects to design structures beneath these maximums. 

The merits of the bill are obvious. (Thirty-seven other states have seen fit to 
adopt similar measures.) But the legislature must be made aware of the issues 
involved - by architects whose very livelihood may depend on it, and by 
concerned citizens who realize the need for professional competence. It shouldn't 
be a difficult battle, once we all get to the war. 

~ QA.\~ 

Des Taylor 
Executive Director 
Texas Society of Architects 
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The 64th Legislature 
By Ray Reece 

Everybod) knows that the• ·civilized world'· 
has entered a period of deepening crisis. While 
populations continue growing (toward a global 
total of 8 bi Ilion people by the year 2000), with 
~aring demands for energy. food, land, indus
trial capital and raw materials, the supply of the 
eanh · s primary resources continues to decline. 
(The seriousness of this was recently under
scored by a National Science Foundation study 
\\-hich concluded that the U.S. has, atpresem 
rates of consumption, less than 25 years of oil 
reserves left in the ground.) 

The Mrains of this contradiction between 
world demand for re~urces and ll'Orld suppl\' 
of resources are already manifest. Western 
governments have been hopping like dice for 
the past five years: Italy. France, England. 
West Gennany, Israel, Ponugal, and even the 
United States- under pressures resulting from 
innation, unemployment, shrinking resources. 
and a mounting sense of panic among the peo
ples of these nations. 

Against such a backdrop, it is instructive to 
glance at the situation in Texas. Our population 
is growing at a rare of nearly 5% per year, one 
of the highest figures in the country (or, for that 
matter, the world). New binhs arc less respon
sible for this than immigration - people and 
industry are nooding into Texas to take advan
tage of the climate, the resources. and the open 
space. The vast majority of these newcomers 
are settling 1n cities and suburbs, which are 
dra\\-ing still more people from the rural areas 
of the state (\ince 1950. Texas· population bal
ance has shifted from half rural and half urban 
to more than 80~ urban). 

The pressure on our resources. our environ
ment, and our stale and local governments has 
risen accordingly. Residents of Texas cities 
now contend with smog and traffic problems 
they wouldn"t have dreamed of 15 years ago. 
Thousands of acres of pasturcland. creeks and 
forests arc being <,Craped. leveled, and filled 
annually to make way for housing tracts, shop
ping centers. factories and freeways. Some of 
our coastal ctties, due to the pumping of 
groundwater for accelerated industrial and re,i
dcntial consumption. have literally sunk from 
six 10 eight feet toward sealevel. Water pollu
tion 1s showing up in underground aquifers be
neath the Edwards Plateau and other sttcs, as 
\\ell as in the Gulf from oil spills and industrial 
waste~ And, as ctties get more crowded. 
unemployment rises, along with the crime rate 
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and demands on housing, health, and welfare 
services. 

It is clear that Texas, no less than Italy, Hong 
Kong, and New York, has approached a condi
tion of "futureshock"' emergency which must 
be dealt with promptly, boldly, and efficiently. 
Keeping that in mind, let us tum to a survey of 
the 64th session of the Texai. legislature, now 
conducting business at the Capitol in Austin. 

Because of space limitations. we have con
fined our analysis to six "issue areas .. which in 
the past have been of panicular interest to our 
readers: energy, environment, transportation, 
land-use. historic preservation, and revision of 
the architects regiwation law. Where does the 
legislature stand on these issues? To what ex
tent arc its members - our elected repre
sentatives - aware of the urgency involved? 
What new laws and policies are being con
sidered? Who are the key legislator., and what 
are the relevant committees and sub
committees? 

Traditionally, the Texas legislature has mir
rored the rural origins and the once-rural distri
bution of the people it represents. Now. as cited 
above the Male has a predominantly 
urban population. and its problems have grown 
more classically "urban" in nature. Docs the 
composiuon of 1he legislature renect this shift? 
To a cenain extent, in terms of the percentage 
of senators and representatives who come from 
metropolitan areas, it does. More imponant, 
however, is the fact that many of our "rural .. 
legislators, some of whom chair the most 
powerful committees in both houses. appear to 
be increasingly aware of the demographic 
changes which the state as a whole has under
gone. While there may be a few who would like 
10 take their counties and secede from Texas 
("You people up there in Dallas, you do your 
thing. and we here in Windrock. we'll do 
ours") - the majority have developed a more 
realistic view. 

That's good. because it's 1975 now, and the 
world has i.hrunk so drastically in the last 20 
years that ccnain events in Houston, like the 
opening of a new refinery, wi II set off reactions 
in Corpus Christi. Philadelphia, and Iran. A 
farmer in Mineral Wells whose fcrtili,er 
washes into the Brazos River will affect the 
ltves of people fixing tea in Rosenberg. What 
this means is that neither Texas nor the regions 
within Texas can afford the luxury anymore of 
behaving as autonomous, independent ter-

ritories. History has woven us all into a giant 
web of interdependence - in economics, in 
natural resources, in the solving of problems
to which we best refer as a system. 

Our entire world has become an interlock of 
systems and subsystems within systems. The 
broadcM of these is the global ecological syi.
tem: the devaMation of a jungle in the Amazon 
has a bearing on the extinction of a species of 
bird which summers in Montana. Much nearer 
home is the socioeconomic and ecological sys
tem of the southweMcrn United States, of Texas 
in panicular: a decision 11ot to build a mm,s 
transit facility in Dallas helps bring about the 
later despoliation of fannland in Hillsboro and 
the demolition of an hi5torically valuable old 
church in Grapevine. 

A question we address to the current session 
of the legislature. then. is one of methodology: 
how do its members perceive the problems 
which they arc responsible for solving? Do they 
understand that these problems are s1•ste111ic in 
nature, that the solution 10 one, like the energy 
shortage, cannot be ascenaincd and certainly 
not applied except in relation to other problems. 
like the threatened ecology of the Gulf Coast'? 

"To attack a problem systematically." says 
Dr. Marian Blissett of the LBJ School of Public 
Affairs, "you need a comprehensive political 
system. We have, on the contrary, a balkani,ed 
political landscape. We don't have one state 
government, we have thousands.·· 

This, in a word, is the nub of the challenge 
confronting our lawmakers: to address and 
solve problems of immense complexity. in a 
very shon period of time, with a governmental 
structure designed for simpler, more leisurely 
days. In order to succeed, the 64th legislature 
will have to summon a focus, a unity, and a 
willingness to innovate which have not been 
demanded of its forebears. We wish them well. 

NOTE: The bills and proposals 111e111io11ed i11 
thefolloll'i11g pages are thm;e ofll'ltich 11•e hm•e 
knoll'ledge m ll'e go to press. If there are others 
ll'hich ll'e hm•e missed, ll'e apologi~e for the 
Ol'ersight. In this regard, readers ll'ho ll'i.1h to 
learn more about curre11t activities of the 64th 
legisla111re are referred to the Clerkl of the 
Se11ate and the House of Represe111atil'es, or 10 
the offices of i11dil'id11al legi.flators, <II the 
Capitol i11 A11sti11. 
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Energy 
It was in the 1,pring of 1973 that the Arabs 

closed the valves supplying their 011 to the 
western world. prepared a schedule of shocking 
price increases and burned the words --energy 
crisis .. into the already troubled heans of the 
American people. The Te,ta1> legislature hap
pened 10 be in Ausun at the time. and the 
members thereof commissioned a senes of in
terim <,tudy projects to de"elop data on which to 
base ne\, la"" during the ne,;t scheduled ses
sion of the legislature.' That ~ession. the 64th. 
has now opened and the lawmakers do in fact 
have at their dispo,al a body of log1suc and 
technical information who,e volume and slant 
\,inuall} compel the formulation of dr.imatic 
new energ} policie, at the ,tate level. 

The mo,t ') ,tematic of the ne'I\ data ,ources 
i, a t'l\o-volume repon b) the State Energy 
Pohc) Re,earch Project. directed by Dr. Mar
Ian Bli,,ett. of the LBJ School of Public Af
fair-,. Entitled .. Energy in Texas: Policy 
Alternatives:· the <,tudy includes a senes of 
specific policy recommendations which '"e 
shall e,;amine pre-,ently. 

The Hou~ of Representauve, Energy Crisi, 
Committee. chaired by Representative Jon 
Newton of Beeville. has produced a \ludy cal
led ··Te"<as Energy in the 10·.,_ ·· In add111on to 
other sources. this document draws on the tes
timony of ,core.. of witnes.,es who auended the 
comm111ee·s eight public hearings. 

A third major study. incorporating the find
ing, of 40-odd re<.earch proJects ('>ome of which 
were not completed in time for the final repon). 
ha, been submitted by the Governor's Fnerg) 
Adw,ol) Council. headed b) Lt. Go" William 
P. Hobby . 

All of these studie, agree on cenain key 
points: ( I) Texas i, running out of fuel. e,pc
cially natural gas (projections arc that at pre..enl 
u,e-rates. it will la.,1 another 12 years); (2) 
Te"<as expon, much more of it<, fos.,il fuel-. than 
it con,umes. hence the talk in ,ome quaner, of 
re',lricting expons 10 other \late<, or of ta"<ing 
them more hea, ily: (3) Te"<an, must con'>erve 
more energy. must find new sources while e,t
tending old ones. and in sum. mu<,t develop a 
.. Coordinated energy policy ... 

Two of the three studies - tho,e by the LBJ 
School and the House Energy Crisis Comm11tee 
- are remarkably unanimous in their recom
mendations for legislative action. Here 1s a 
sampling: (I) stricter procedures for monitoring 
and allocating natural gas reserves; (2) siatutol)· 
basis for the Fuel Allocauon Office (it 1s now an 
ad hoc agency created under federal authority). 
(3) "majont} con..ent unitization" of oil fields 
(a prerequbite to applying methods of "ad
vanced recovel) .. of oil from depleted reser
voirs); (4) construction of an off-'>hore oil ter
minal. primarily to unload ,upenankers from 
abroad: (5) exploitation of geothermal energy 
source,: (61 funher attempts to encour.ige 
con,ervaiion by the public and by indu,1ry: (7) 

a review of local building codes in relation lo 
energy consumption: (8) ,ome form of '>late and 
regional tran,ponation authority: (9) some de
gree of Mate utility regulation: ( 10) slate ~up
pon for re,earch and development of alterna
tive energ) <,ourccs. including ,olar. wind. and 
recycled organic wa,te:, 

The repon b) the LBJ School goes funher in 
the boldness and ,pecificity of ,ome of 11', pro
po..al,. Among other thing,. it call<, for: (I) a 
"ate Depanmenl ofTr.insponation: (2) a Public 
Utiliue, Commission: (3) a pre,cribed .. energ) 
budget" for ,1a1e building,. (4) public ow,ner
ship of the oft',horc terminal; (5) minimum in
sulation .,,andards for all new, building, in the 
slate: (6) encourJgement of ··101al encrg) .,y,-
1em.. concep1s both for industnal plant and 
re,idcntial/commerical comple,es. (7) limita
tion of lighting in commercial advcni,ing. 

Prospects 
G1\.en th!\ relative wealth of input. what arc 

the pro,pccts for new laws and policies in 1he 
present sc">s1on of the legislature'? Some mea
,ure<,, if judged b) the degree of in1ere,1 which 
legi.,lators have already shown. are almo'>I cer
tain of passage: (I) a Public Utiliuec, Com
m..,.,.on (\upponed by Dogge11 and Moore in 
the Senate and b) Boone. R1bak. and other, 1n 
the Hou,e): (2) an ofhhore terminal ('I\ hether 
public!) or priva1ely owned is another mauer): 
(3) .. majori1y con'l!nl umlllallon .. of oil fields; 
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(4) development and regulation of geothermal 
resources: (5) some form of state suppon for 
mass transit; (6) .. energy efficiency" labeling 
for appliances sold in the state; (7) extension of 
the 55 mile per hour speed limit on state 
thoroughfares; (8) new conservation standards 
for state buildmg: (9) some state support for 
development of solar, wind and other alterna
tives. 

Based on interviews with legislators and staff 
personnel. it appears that the thrust of sentiment 
falls strongly toward acquiring more fuel , 
rather than toward reducing the volume con
sumed or finding energy alternatives. One al
ternative apparently still in favor, despite some 
concern abou1 possible hazards involved, is 1he 
nuclear power plant. 1 Much enthusiasm is 
being shown for secondary and tertiary 
development of oil deposits. And the offshore 
terminal is almost a foregone conclusion, not
withstanding environmentalists' warnings of 
inevitable oil spills from i.upertanker., in the 
Gulf. There is no serious discussion of gasoline 
rationing (though Houston Rep. Herman 
Lauhoff may propose a Sunday closing of ser
vice stations.) A propo:.ed sales tax exemption 
for solar heaung and cooling equipment (H.B. 
429, sponsored by Rep. Lane Denton) has, 
according to a source in the Governor's Divi
i.ion of Planning Coordination, little chance of 
passing. 

The Long Term 

Some observers regret that i.cant thought is 
being given by legislators to those measures 
which would have the greatest long-term 
energy impact of all (and without which most 
· 'energy legislation·· is merely a holding action 
based on our somewhere finding a new cor
nucopia of fuel) : comprehensive "master 
plan" policiei. aimed at eventually refacing the 
rural/urban gnd of the entire state, including 
the siting and design of factories, farms, resi
denual clusters, and transponation systems. 

Much of the necessary design technology 
and expertise already exist and the beginnings 
of such a systematic approach have already 
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been suggested by knowledgeable researchers. 
One suggestion calls for the promotion of new 
residential/commercial complexes along the 
lines of the Modular Integrated Utility Systems 
(MlUS) theory developed by NASA . Another 
suggestion calls simply for "life-cycle'" plan
ning in the design and construction of new 
industrial plants (a program which the state 
might support both by statute and by tax-relief). 
And still another advocates a state building 
code, applicable to all new construction. assur
ing designs which would accept the latest 
developments in alternative energy technology 
(such a code was recently adopted in Long 
Beach, California, and a similar code, for 
Texas, has been proposed to the Governor's 
Energy Advisory Council by Raymond Reed, 
Dean of the School of Architecture at Texas 
A&M .) 

One legislator who strongly advocates a push 
toward energy alternatives is Senator A. R. 
(Babe) Schwartz of Galveston. who last sum
mer observed a city council meeting in Califor
nia where council members required a home
builder to install solar heating equipment for a 
swimming pool in one of his developments. 
"That,·· said Senator Schwartz, "is beginning 
to talk about energy alternatives. They ain't 
nobody in Texas ever mentioned it in a public 
hearing. I think all the big energy moguls hold
ing all these hearings never one time touched 
upon the necei.s11y for solar heating alternatives 
where i.olar heating is really available. The 
truth is that "'e're an oil company state and 
nobody really wants 10 abandon fossil fuels 
until the oil companies have sold everything 
they've got. Architects ought to be doing some
thing about that." 

Of course the whole energy question is com
plicated by such cherii.hed political and 
economic principles as laissez-faire (which dis
courages state-enforced conservation programs 
for industry) and the maxim that continued in
dustrial and commercial growth is. ipso facto, 
good for the i.tate, while anything that impedes 
it is bad. Indications are that these principles 
will continue to influence energy legislation, 
despite the feelings of a minority of legislators 

su :h as Dallas Representative Fred Agnich, 
wlto said, "I keep reminding my colleagues 
that cancer grows faster than anything else, and 
it sure ain't very good." 

'More direct measures that spring, coming 
largely from the governor's office, included an 
energy conservation plan for state facilities, an 
Emergency Fuel Allocation Program, and a 55 
mph speed limit on state roads and highways. 

1Just a few weeks ago, the Atomic Energy 
Commission was forced 10 order the temporary 
closing of 23 nuclear reactor.., due to the unex
pected development of large cracks in the 
core-casing of a New York City plant. 
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Rep. Tom Schieffer 
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Transportation 
What with the energy shortage, air pollution, 

land rape. etc., some folks have theorized that 
the automobile is a doomed species - that it 
ought to be and will be replaced by something 
more efficient and less damaging to the 
environment. (In Texas. according to a report 
by the LBJ School, the automobile east up 55'k 
of "transportation energy," which itself ac
counts for 18.9% of the state's annual diet of 
fuel. Between 1950 and 1970, the volume of 
gasoline consumed by Texas motorists swelled 
from just over two billion to more than six 
billion gallons per year.) 

The most commonly dbcussed replacement 
for the automobile is some form of mass trans
portation. along with bicycles and human feet, 
developed systematically in conjunction with a 
tightening up of the whole urban grid. But the 
little mass transit we have had in the state, 
mainly bus and rail. has atrophied so severely 
that of the 36 bus companies operating in 1955, 
only 19 are still in business. and the majority of 
those at a deficit. 

Most folh. of course, including some of our 
lawmakers, just naturally balk at the idea of 
being sundered from their own private wheeb. 
"The automobile is here to stay," said Rep. 
Tom Schieffer of Fort Worth in an interview. 
" I love my car. I love to be able to get up and 
drive, to get out there, and I think everyone 
does. I think they're going to be willing to pay 
for II." 

Nonetheless, because he represents an urban 
area where traffic congestion has become a 
menace. it was Schieffer, along with Rep. Dave 
Finney, who introduced a bill in the 63rd ses
sion of the legislature ( 1973) which would have 
created a Division of Mass Transit within the 
Highway Department. That bill, he said. was 
"whispered to death" by highway lobbyists 
representing elements of the automotive, 
road-construction. and petrochemical indus
tries. More specifically. the bill stayed bottled 
up in the Transportation Committee of the 
House until a wecl,,. before the legislature ad
journed - too late for action on the floor. 
"That committee is very highway-oriented," 
said Schieffer. 

Undaunted, "Two years older and a little 
wiser," Schieffer has reintroduced his bi ll this 
session with modifications designed to blunt 
the opposition from last session. The basic 
provisions of the bill (H.B. 120) arc three: (I) 
creation of a Division of Mass Transit within 
the Highway Department; (2) seed funding of 
$25 million for 1975-76. to be matched by $100 
million in federal money (a total of $250 mil
lion for the next biennium); (3) abolition of the 
Texas Mass Transit Commission, a tiny state 
agency created in 1969 to develop "a compre
hensive transportation plan" for the state. 

According 10 Schieffer, the money would be 
used primarily to aid cities in planning for and 
implementing capital improvements in their 
public transportation services. The money 
would not be used 10 subsidize operating de
ficits of those services. all of which arc bus 
lines. Schieffer emphasited further that the 
state's share of the money would not come from 
the Dedicated Highway Fund, derived partly 
from oil and gasoline taxes, but from General 
Revenue, which derives by and large from the 
state sales tax. 

There are some who don't think respon
sibility for mass transit in Texas ought to be 
assigned to the Highway Commission. Austin 
Senator Lloyd Doggett, for example, is not 
interested in "playing pea pod games where we 
shuffle around different people and put new 
labeb" on the same old office doors. He is 
likewise not interested in creating another 
"special fund" from sales tax revenues. " I 
think the issue is that (Dedicated) Highway 
Fund ... it can't even be used for highway 
beautification. It can only be used for asphalt 
and land to pour it on." 

In a similar vein, researchers at the LBJ 
School have written: • 'The earmarking of state 
funds for specific modes of tram,portation, par
ticularly highways, further complicates the de
velopment and funding of a balanced state 
transportation policy . . Such earmarking 
brings about too much emphasis on the 
development of highways and urban freeways. 
10 the detriment of the railroads and urban mass 
transportation." This situation is compounded 
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by the fact that because the ,tatc has no single 
comprchen,ivc tran,portation agency. it" pa,
,ed over by millions of federal dollars going 
directly to c11ics. There, due to the fragmented. 
overlapping ,tructure of local government!., the 
money is often <,pent inefficiently. with little or 
no anempt 10 relate the municipal transit sy<,tem 
to a proJected ,tate system 

Con,equently. the LBJ School researchers 
sub,cribe 10 a recommendation by the Texa.<, 
Urban Development Comm1.,.,ion which call, 
for creation of a state Department of Trnm,
portation "along the line, wggested by similar 
departments in other Mates." Such a depart
ment. encompa.,sing the function, now allotted 
to agencies a, diver.e as the Highway Com
mi,,1on. Aeronautics Commission, Turnpike 
Authority, and Railroad Commission, "would 
enable the state 10 actively pur,ue trans
portation ,ystems. and II would encourage sav
ing, in energy consumption · · 

The logic of such a plan appear<, to be in,uffi
cient to overcome the vagarie, of entrenched 
<,tale political power. The Highway Department 
and the lobbybh who support II do not want a 
Department of Transportation. Neither does the 
Railroad Commbsion nor the Governor. II fol
low, that we will not have a Department of 
Transportation, and we might not even get the 
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Division of Mass Tran,it which Schieffer ha, 
called for. "It may be another two years before 
we pass this thing." he said. 

A consequence i, that other potentially poi.i
tivc legi,lation now pending will be <,tranglcd to 
ineffectivenes,. Thi\ includes two bills (H.B. ·s 
50 and 51) "relating to the creation of (re
gional) ma,s transit authorities." Without a 
coherent, well-funded transit authority at the 
,tate level, the development of regional au
thoritie!. may only contribute to the present con
fu,1on. No one J...nows this better than Rep. Kay 
Bailey, of Hou,ton. who spon,orcd and pas,ed 
a bill la<,1 session enabling Harri, County to 
establi,h its own transit authority. Because of 
the increa,ed tax-load which that would have 
meant for their county, the voters in Houston 
rejected the idea. · ·1 believe." said Rep. Bailey 
in a letter 10 Texas Ard1itect, • 'that mass transit 
i, bcM handled by a ma,, 1ran,i1 authority, not 
by individual city and county government,. be
cau,c the ,y,tem must be coordinated to serve 
the whole (prc,ent and future) metropolitan 
area . . Dallas and Houston arc Mrangling 
without some form of mass transit." 

At lca<,1 two other urban area, have begun to 
develop plans for relieving this suffocation. 
and. while the ,ucces, of their plans depends to 
some extent on what the state docs. they cm-

body features worth noting. A Dallas/Fort 
Worth proposal, developed under the auspices 
of a federally funded Council of Governments. 
calls for a "primarily highway" system, with 
<,omc "light rail," to be completed by 1990. 
Thi, plan, for better or worse. appears to pre
sume the continued growth of industry and 
population in the Dallas/Fort Worth area, with 
a like continuation of suburban• 'outspil I'· from 
the center. of the cities into the countryside. 

AuMin ii. working on what its Director of 
Urban Transportation Joe Temus' calls a "total 
transportation concept." His office has taken 
pains to consolidate planning for all trans
portation functions under one administration 
and. with the latitude which this provides, he is 
designing a i.ystem that incorporates some 
meaningful innovations. One is a city-wide 
network of bike trails, bike lanes on city streets, 
and pedewian walkways. Another is a pro poi.al 
for a "Capitol Arca Rapid Transit"" rail line, 
sections of which will operate via underground 
tunnels and elevated tracks. Au,tin has also 
been experimenting with "park and ride" bus 
service 10 the Central Bu,incss District, as well 
as with computeri,cd carpoob. So have Dallas 
and San Antonio. 

Some of our cities, then, with federal help, 
have begun Lo make modest effom at breaking 
the choJ...e-hold of the automobile. As for sup
port of such efforts in the legislature, evidence 
points strongly in the direction of the status 
quo. One veteran legislator, Rep. Fred Agnich 
of Dalla.,, put it quite simply: "You arc not 
going 10 sec any very massive state financial 
involvement in ma.,s transit during this session 
... Most of the people in this state arc not yet 
ready to buy it." 

'It was Temus who mentioned in an inter
view another piece of transit legislation that 
could emerge from this session of the legisla
ture: a ""Public Transportation Trust Fund," 
which would come from the Mate's vehicle-use 
tax. would amount to about $40 million in 
1975-76, and would be used, like the money in 
Schieffer', bill, to aid cities in planning and 
implementing mass transit programs. 
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Confessions of a 
weary architect who 
spent a decade trying 
to do something 
about mass transit in 
Texas. 

Back in 1963. Houston architect Peck Dren
nan got together wilh some colleagues and start
ing reM:arching a mass transportation plan for 
Harns County. Being architects, they ap
proached lhe que!>lion systematically. They col
lected data. defined the problem. and de
veloped a six-stage solution which lhey entitled 
"Blueprints for the Future ... They presented 
lheir findings 10 city officials and business 
leaders and got a good response. 

Encouraged, Drennan and others formed the 
Southwest Transit Research Corporation. 
Within a year, they had produced a relatively 
detailed mass transportation program for the 
entire state. And again, in presentations on 
television and before c1v1c groups, lhey got a lot 
of cheers (still no action, though). 

Now Drennan became chairman of the 
Transportation Commiuee of the Commission 
on the Environment, Texas Society of Archi
tects. There he continued lhe work the olher 
groups had started, and m 1970 his commiuee 
published a report which became lhe basis for a 
propo ed bill on behalf of which Drennan te"i
fied, before a comm111ee of the Texas House of 
Representatives, in 1971 . 

Nothing came ofit,JUSl as nothing had come 
of the arduous years of work on mass transll for 
Hanis County. Legislators and bu mess leaders 
chimed their congratulations, but they took no 
action and gave no sign that they would 1n the 
future So Drennan - packing in his vision, 
imagination and concern just quit. 

" I'm 40 now, and I don't want to waste 
anolher three or four years of my life," said 
Drennan in an interview . "My only consolation 
is heanng people with whom I argued five years 
ago now proposing our ideas, using our word , 
without even knowing it." 

One of the technical tenns invented by his 
group is "travel density." The usual concept 
employed in mass transit research is "popula
tion density" or "dwelling density" within a 
particular· 'corridor." It 1s commonly assumed 
in such research that lhe minimum "dwelling 
density" required 10 jusufy a mass transit sys
tem, as opposed to lhe automobile, 1s 10,000 
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people per square mile. By that critenon, most 
Texas communities don't qualify, a fact pro
claimed loudly by opponents of mass transit. 
But the concept of "dwelling density." accord
ing to Drennan, is a convenient fallacy which 
overlooks the much more important question of 
"travel density": how many people live within 
five minutes driving or biking time from a given 
mass transit pick-up point? Using that as the 
criterion, most urban centers in Texas could 
"support" mass transit in one or more cor
ridors. 

Drennan had other observauons 10 make: 
· 'When you get a 'dwelling density' of 2500 

or more. the automobile becomes a liability, 
and lhere are neighborh<xxh m Houston with a 
density of 30,000 per square mile. 

"One track of mass transit, dunng rush hour, 
will move as many people as 18 lanes of free
way, at a fraction of the energy cost. 

• 'We don '1 need to wait for Buck Roger-type 
technologies to implement mass transit m 
Texas. The technology we need 1s already on 
lhe shelf. 

"One of the greatest lhings about mass 
transit systems is their use as a planning lever in 
urban design. You can run a system out into a 
vacant meadow, and before you know it, peo
ple and industry are lining up on both sides. It 's 
a perfect device for regulaung and ordering 
growlh. Toronto's been doing it for years. 

"At any rate, what with the Arabs silting on 
top of most of the 01I. we need to Mop dnving 
our cars in the name of national security.·' 

Maybe that's it: a national burst of patriotism 
on behalf of mass transit. Opponents are 
branded 11s subversives whose automobiles nre 
labeled on doors, hoods and roofs with a big 
leuer .. A .. , painted in red 
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Land Management 

Rep. Lyndon Olson 

Rep. Fred Agnlch 

March April 

Of all the chore~ confronting the 64th se ion 
of the Texas legi lature. this is undoubtedl}' the 
mo,t onerous. mo,1 comphcated. and least 
likely 10 produce coherent resul~: the mapping 
out of a scra1eg) for managing Te,i:as land re
sources. Because it is so complicated, \\C will 
here onl) brush II lightly. For a fuller analy is. 
<.ee the issue of Texas Architect following this 
one (May/June) . We \\ill de\ote mo~t of that 
entire number 10 the problems of land-use. reg
ional planning, and urban design. 

As for what ma) emerge from this '-CS ion of 
the legislature. Senator Lloyd Doggeu has 
summed it up neatl) ··I don't see much indica
tion on the state level of planning for grow th or 
being willing to face up 10 some of the issues 
that it pre,;en1s - or an) type of master plan 
..• I don '1 '-CC the legislature doing anything. 
other than in count) zoning. on land u,e. Unfor
tunate but true: · Doggett belie"es that in 
land-u\C. as in ci~il righ~ during the 60's, "the 
tale won't mo\e until the federal go\·ernment 

moves. 
Representall\C L)ndon Ol'-On, Jr .. of Waco. 

deplore this situation. He opines that if the 
state would take '-Orne initiative. it \\OUldn"t be 
o '-Ubject to the incvitabilil) of federal intcr

\Cnt1on Ha\ing ~f\ed as chairman of a Land 
U'-C Stud) Comm1ttcc, he i'- preparing a bill that 
would grant to commis.-.ioners the authority to 
formulate county-wide "'land resource 
management" programs for those parts of their 
counue which are (I) not incorporated in a 
municipality. and (2) not being used a\ farm or 
ranch land. Ol,on reasons that people \\OUld be 
le s oppo,ed to ,uch go\ernment initia1i-.e if 
they realized that the intent is to protect land
owners. not coerce them . 

Another legislator seeking local and county 
authority in land use i!, Rep. Jim Kll!>ter of El 
Paso. He has filed no less than four bills relating 
to the ,ubject (H .B.'s 60. 61. 62. 63). one of 
which appears to be aimed primaril) at con
trolling the de~poliation of unzoned land by 
irre,pon ible real estate de\elopers. Kaster has 
al'-0 filed a bill concerning "the el>tabh,hment 
of a ,tate-\\ide land-u e management pro
gram" (H.B . 496) Sult other propo als, 
geared for the mo t pan 10 cities and counties, 
include: H .J R 5. by Sullivant ("appraisal of 
agncultural land ); H J R 12 and H.B. 45, by 
Reynolds; H.B. 14, by Coleman; H.B. 334. by 
Finney (funds for rural economic de\elop
ment ) SB 100. by Schwanz, S B 57. b) 
Longona 

One of the few attempts at a state-le\el re-
pon e to the land-u.,e challenge is being made 

by Rep Fred Agnich. of Dalla • who I) the 
best feature of his propo,ed Texas Land Re
ource Commission is that it will "self

de~truct" after three )Cars. This new com
mission (to be headed b) the Land Commi -
ioner, the Commis ioner of Agriculture. the 

Auorne) General. and three appointees.) 
would administer a three-phase program· (I) 
systematic "in\entory" of all lands within the 
borders of the tate: (2) formulation of a 
comprehensive "land resource plan." with the 
··general purpose of guiding and accomplish
ing a coordinated, efficient, and economic 
de-.elopment of the state··. (3) submi sion of a 
propo-.al for implementation to I.he governor 
and the legislature. Whereupon. with the 
understanding that its sugge tion are not bind
ing. the Commission \\Ould "-.elf-destruct.·· 

"My greate,t concern ... said Agnich. "in 
the whole area of land use is the fact that with 
the world population e:itploding as it is. and 
alread) having a !>honage of enough food. 
\\e've got to maximize the use of our agricul
tural lands. We have to find a system where 
more and more of them are not gobbled up by 
suburbs.'' 

Urban Planning Aspects 

Waco architect Don Dillard. chairman. of 
TSA · s Urban and Regional Design Committee. 
behe\es that whatever land-use program is de
veloped for Tens "mu t recognize the differ
ences bet\\een urban areas . .. 

In Waco. fore,i:ample. where Dillard is assis
tant to the city manager for planning. design 
strategi,tl> will likely not be faced with the 
crises of eJtploding growth be~lllng areas like 
Houston and Dallas. The federal government, 
according to Dillard. ha:. observed such differ
ence in it\ efton to channel planning funds 
directly to the cities. But one federal program, 
which requires that each \late i.ubdivide itself 
into multicounty planning units called "Coun
cils of Government" (COGS). ha:, in Te:itas 
created difficulti~ for some urban areas by 
giving a disproportionate weight in funding de
cisions to rural counties belonging to the same 
COG. The state, say Dillard, which is respon
sible for establi\hing these regional planning 
district • ought to be more M:nsitive to this 
problem State government could al<-o contri
bute to the protection of land by helping cities 
rede-.elop their abandoned inner cores. thus 
relieving growth pressure on open spaces be
yond city limits At any rate, aid Dillard. "we 
need more architects in our public agencie~ and 
building comrru sions to point the way toward 
these news trends.''' 

'Dillard has a great deal more to say on the 
ubject of regional planning and land-use. and 

hi view will be a significant feature in the next 
issue of Texas Architect. 
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Sen. Lloyd Doggett 
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Environment 
Our en,imnment (lhe ,,ord ihell ha, a nng 

of ,ub,1ance): earth. "ater and a,r. \\(,..xh and 
vallc.:),. mountain,. grc1,,land,. ,quirrel, and 
deer and ,nakc~ and binh - the delicate Ii" ing 
chain in "hich \\C human, arc but a ,ingle link . 
Yet "c human,. through a gluuonou, abu-.c ol 
our O\I.O na1urc1l habitat, have ca,1 the \\hole 
arrangement int<l a Jc.!Opard) "hich ,omc ,cien• 
1i,t, claim i, alread) fatal. If II i,n·1 fatal. iflhe 
Ii, ing order can be ,a,cd and rc,torcd. "c 
km>" at lca,1 that \\C mu,1 act quickl) and 
aggre"i,cl) t(> halt funher damage.: and repair 
that "hich ha, alrcad) been innicted We 
\\OUld hope that ,uch action might 1lCcUp) a top 
priorit) \\:ilh the member. of the current lcgl\la-
1urc. We \\Ould hope that the) have come 10 
,alue the long-term ,ur.i"al ot the planet u,cr 
the ,hon-term objec.:tivc of. ,a}. l..ccping our 
high"a}, laden \l.llh car. . 

It" pun ling and di..concening. therefore. 10 
learn that e\.en a, the bulldMcr. and chain,a", 
began ,la,hing into the la,1 vir!!in tract of the 
8111 Thicket •. a rc,olu1ion "a' 1n1nxluccd in 1hc 
,talc Senate "memoriali11ng Congrc,, 10 de
clare a mnratonum on 1hc enforcement of 
"a,1cful cn"ironmental ,1andard, ... II pa,scd. 
along "-ilh a companion rc,olu11on in the 
Hou,e. 

E:trlicr. in an inter. ic". Rep. Fred A!!nich 
-.;iid : "The chance .. of pa"ing cn,ironmcntal 
lc!!i,lation in thi'> sc,,ion of the lcg..,laturc are u 
101 "-ON: than the} \\ere la,1 1ime ... He pro
lerrcd an e:,;planation: · ·Toe Jl<!Ople. · ·of \\h1l\c 
collective "ill the ,1a1c lcghlature i, ,up· 
po,cdl) a rcncc1ion . .. arc more conc.:crncd 

1ln recent rcmar\., 10 a group of UT l\u,11n 
,1uden1,. former U S Senator Ralph Yar
borough fl\lin1ed out that "hen Congre,, \IOted 
la,1 )Car. alter long debate, 10 prc,cr.c ,ome 
86.000 ac.:rc, of the lu,h Big Thicket wildcmc" 
in Ea,1 Texa, a, a na1ional pre,crvc. the) con· 
,eniently neglec1cd 10 alloc.11c fund, for 1hc 
pn>Jec1. Thi, ha, allo\\:cd 1hc Timc•Life 
Corpora1ion to proceed with ih limbering 
opcrc11i1m, a, though not a pro1c,t had ever been 
rai-.cd . 

about job, and thing,. and the.> 're not inu~rc,tcd 
in an} thing that will hold up economic prog. 
re" · · We did not ll,k "hcther .. ,he people .. 
rcal11cd that our prc,cnt economic d1fficultic, 
arc VCI') much the rc,ull uf pa\! ··ccunomic 
pmgn!,,, .. c,p.!cially the plundering of rc
,ource, like oil . 

Wha1e,ertheirchancc, for pa.,.,agc. a !_!<x>dl) 
numba of environmental bill\ have already 
been filed thi, ,c"ion. c"idcntly hy ,enator. 
und rcprc,cntativc, "ho have a different \CO\C 
or the,, ill of the people. The bilh ,o far appear 
10 fall roughl.> into the follo"ing categoric, . 

( I )Rrt,:11l111io11 a/11rip-mi11i11g . In view of the 
alleged nccc\\it> to c:>.plo11 our coal re,cr.cs. 
1hi, i\\ue h.t, become hoth urgent and contro
vcr.ial. It i, made more diflicult b} Prc,ident 
Ford', recent veto of national ,1np·mining 
legi,lation Senator Lloyd Doggeu, "ho ,a1 on 
un interim \!rip.mining ,ubeomm111ce, ,aid the 
,cnator. on 1ha1 comm111cc had Ju,1 llni,hed 
draf11ng a hill of 1hc1r O\I.O \\hen the ne\\, of 
Ford', veto \\;a, rclea..cd . On hearing the ne"'· 
the} "llhdrc\\; their hill and rcfu,ed 10 include 11 

m their commiuce repon 
Since then. Amarillo Senator Mait Sherman 

ha, rc\.lvcd the bill (S B 'i5). "hich he call\ the 
" Tell:a, Mining and Rccl,11na11on Act." II in
clude, thc,c prmi,ion, (a) regulation of ,ur
fac.:c mining b) the Railroad Commi...,ion: (h) a 
,till procedure h> "h1ch mine oJl<!rator. mu,1 
apply for pcrm11\, including puhlic heanng,: 
(c) a requirement th:it each applicatiun be ac
companied b) a detailed plan for "re,1oring·· 
1he land aher the mining ha, been completed. 
along w11h a "reclamation fee" of S25 per acre 
10 be matched by ,1a1c fund,. plu, a "perlor
mancc bond" 10 a"urc that the rcclama11on i-. 
carried out: (di au1hori1a1ion for the Railroad 
Commi,,ion 10 dc,ignatc certain arc,I\. a 
priori. un .. u11ablc for ,urfacc mining: (c) 
c,1,1hli,hmen1 of a Land Reclamation Fund. 

Senator Doi:geu. "hilc ackn(mlcdging the 
comprchcn,ivcne" of the Shcm1an bill, ha, 
,ome rc\Crvation, . " I do not favor en1ru,11ng 
juri,dicuon of ,1rip•mining and ii\ con1ml 10 the 
Railroad Commi"ion ... Accurdingly. in hi, 
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Abo~e: the moomcap,• aftumuth of ,1rip
mi11111,: opaa11om 11t·11r R,1< J..dah' 
Belo" : 111r/(I( c mi11i11,: Ji1r n1<1/ t11 \fanlw/1 
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o" n 1'1111 (S B 661. he name, the Genernl Land 
Ollil:~ a, th1.: ,dmini,tering agem:) . Doggeu ' , 
dralt al'll \.'arrie, more rigornu, ,tandard, lor 
redam.1tinn • • ind gr.mt, ooth the Attorney Gen
eral and pri\ate citi,cn, the right to oring ,uit, 
agam,1 ,1np-mine opcrato~ \\ho app,:ar to hc 
, 1olating the- la\\ . 

( :?J l.111'1rm1111,•111,1l Protection Ag,·nn . 
Rcpre,cntatl\c John Bigham. nl Tempi.:. c111ng 
current ind licic-nc) in the enfurcc-rnc-nt ol ,tatc
cn, irnnrnental code,. ha, ,uhrn111cd a hill 
(H . B. :?4:?I calling 11,r crc-atinn ol a Te,a, 
l:m ironmc-ntal Pmtc-ction Agc-nc) . If pa"ed. 
th1, hill \\ould ahtih,h the Air and Water Con
trol Board, (ah,orhing their ,talh into the nc\\ 
agenc) ). and a"umc en, ironmcntal tun,·tinn, 
no\\ c,ccuteJ h) .1 halt-dn,cn other ,rate of
fice, . In add111on to tiling ,u1h again,1 \I0· 
lato~. the agenc) \\liuld hc cmpimcrcd 10 ,uh
pix-na ,, 11nc"c' to puhli\.' hearin)!, . 

<'l S1w1</111g /ti \Uc" hy pri1·,11, dti·,•111 . 

Senator Dogie II ha, ,uhm111eJ a hill IS B :?0) 
not uni) granting Ill prl\,lk' ind1,idual, the 
,1a1u1or) right to hring ,uit again,t en, irnnmen
tal ahu,cr,. hut helping 10 defray the plainutr, 
legal co,1, and a\\arding him or her up to halt 
the recO\ered damage,. Thi, \\Ould appl) to 
\IOlauon, of pollution and ,trip-mining la"'· 
a, \\CII a, to threat, agam,1 h"tonc: ,1ru1:1ure,. 
Rep. Ron W,11c~. ot Hou,wn. ha, propii,ed a 
,im1lar hill in the hou,e. 

Olapa,a.,,.,.,,... ..... ... ,a,r ......... -...... coal ................... 

(4) Pmn•n of the• Attornn G(l1cral . T\\o 
hilh ha,e hccn ,uhmiued .iu1hori11ng the At· 
tome) Gener.ii to file en,mmmcntal ,uih on 
hi, cmn ini11.11i,c cS B 111 .ind H.B. J79J. 

( 5 I Co(lltal lwul, and 1rn1c•nn11·.1 . Rc,ident, 
along the Gulf Coa,t ha,c hccn ,hod;cd to 

d1,co, er in recent )Car, that the land on "hich 
the) h,c i, "nk1ng !ll\\ard ,e.i-le,cl . ·1 hi, 
phenomenon, knm,n a, ,uh'ldcncc. ha, re
wired from the unrc,traincd pumping of 
grnund\\,ller and, to a le"er e\lent. of oil and 
ga, . Aggrn,atcd h) d~namK· tauh,. ,uh,idem:c 
c,pi"c' anccted land to heightened dangc~ ot 
tfoo<l1ng. c,p,:e1all) during hurricane, And 
ml\\ - the added threat of oil ,pill, po,cd h) 
pro1cc1ed con,truction ot a deep\\ atcr oil termi
nal oll the coa,1 of Bra,oria . 

Smee ahout one-fourth ot the ,1a1c·, popula
tion rc'lde, in thi, area. it i, nut ,urpri,ing that a 
tlurr) of protc.:tivc. ,omeumc, angr) lcgi,la
tion " dc,ccnd111!' on the capitol. Gahe,ton 
,enator "Baoc·· S1:h\\art,. h1r e,amplc. i, di,
turhc<l not ont~ h} oil ,pill, and land ,uh,idcncc 
(" hich he hlame, paniall) on the \oraciou, 
app,:titc tor ground\\atcr of corporation, in the 
, icinH> ). hut hy real c,tate developer, ,~ho ,ell 
people coa,tal prop,:rt} "ithout informing them 
ot prc,c111 and future ha,ard,. I lei, introducing 
a ,1m1 'di,do,ure·· la\\ to ,4uekh thi, prac
tice ( S B I()()) 
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In regard to the danger of oi I ,pill • \\1tich he 
take, \Cl) seriou,Jy . Schwartz ha, prepared an 
e)e-opcning repon on \\hich to base proposed 
lq;i lauon. The repon indicato. among othc:r 
things. that \\fole there hasn"t) et been a .. ,pec
tacular" pall on the Gulf Coa,1. there ha., OC· 

curred a tead) ~--quence of le ser spills - a 
reponcd tocal of 26.000 barrel of 011 ,ince 
1973, most of it m Ham County - "hid! OU) 

be more dal1l!lging than the bar one . And the 
big ,pall • \\hat \\ith "250.000-ton dcad\\cight 
tankers sad mg around in the Gulf." are quite 
possible . .. A 75·rmle long, threc-mch th1d.: od 
,pill .. . \\OUld render the coast a \\asteland as 
far a., recreational use 1, concerned, not to men
tion \\hat it \\OUld do to the fine t shrimp 
fisher} m the "orld ... 

To comb:11 sucti pcnl • Schwanz \\OUld first 
place the deep-water pon not in pm ate but in 
public hands. Pri\11te corporation , he ...aid, 
ha\e shown "an utter da regard for an) of the 
ncecs.._,;,ary protccti\ e de, aces • • • I " 111 not put 
the land that I IO\e in the hands of someone 
fmm Shell 011 Coripan). \\hich h 68% O\\ncd 
b) Dutch Ro. Sf>. I, "ho doc n't gi,e a 
tinler' damn I G- ton I land C\ er e:\hts as 
an)1hmg but a black pot on the Gulf Coast ... 

~h" rt h.1 .. lso J'I · 1 .cd a .. Te~as 011 and 
Hazan.lo Sub,tancc, Spill and Pre\entmn 
A\:t" (S D ., Its "·' "' p ,i ion~ include: 
(I) administration b) the Water Control Board, 
not the Railroad Commi sion: (2) tnct hccll5· 
mg of rnl tr.tn,fer facil111e,: (3) immediate 
dean·up of spdb. b) the . tare ifnc\:\: Sllr), and 
recO\ery of damages from lhe re,ponMble pany 
(off,-horc termin.il and ,esseb \\OUld be liable 
up to S20 million): (4) a "Te:\a, CoaMal Pro
tection Fund" of S50 million, financed b) a ta:\ 
of one cent per b:urcl on oil tran fe~ b) 
licensed ~ , i. 

In add11to1 l ~ 'llltz. Reprcsentau,es Joe 
Allen, W. J Bl)th ... and Bill Car.1\\ay ha~e 
submitted legislation to rrotect the (.-oast. One 
of Allen· bill (H B 271) \\OUld c reate the 
.. Bay and Estuane Protection A gene).' · 
"hile Bl)the and Cnr.1wa) ha\C filed a code 
(H.B. 319> " relating to regulation and pre,en-
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tion of land subsidence " Another of Allen· 
bill • H .B. 272. calls for "establishment and 
administration of a -.rate enic rhers ) tern". 
and ,till another. H.J R . 24. seels a "Te'la, 
F.mironmental Protection Fund" of 30 mall· 
ion to enable the Park and Wildlife Com
mi ,ion to purchase land • ' m danger of natural 
o• mar made de trucuon." 

S "le Tens architects ha\e undertalcn a 
' ,1 prognimofthctro\\n, \\'hat I needed. 

say Ft. Wonh IIJC'hitect Stan BaJ..er, co-chair
man ot TSA • En\lronmcntal Re ourcc, 
Comm11tec. ts greater pubhc a" arenes, of 
em iron mental problems foo man~ J'exnns, he 
S3) . tall ha\e a "'fronuer pirit" whi 
ume, unhmtted resources for e,-plo1tatu 1 

Baler·~ (.'t>rnmittcc \\ill attempt to con ,d a 
scne, of em 1ronmental \\Oo;shop~ m \Dri,,u, 
rcgioll5 acrui.s the ,tate. TheM: \\orlshops, in 
coordmauon "1th 1m1lar effort b) the 
go,emor' ofllce, \\ill be prc-.ented both to 
public and pn\ate aud1cnc:c, in hope, of 
timulating more popular pre sure lor 

emironmental reforms. 

Below: natural gas well off the shore of 
Gal,eHon nhirh cau~ht fire and burned for 
/8/ Jays . The t,mtinuing rour pro.Jurecl 
1ibra1ions that ra11led 11inda11s 15 miles in· 
land. 

/ 
I . 

: 0 : 0 I! t i .. ll .. 

Area in the fetas Co,1stal Zone,,,,. 
ptlcu,t b) /and•surface suhs,Jena ,,, 
t'fft'H of""" Jm1t betu r1•11 1943 mid 
1973. ~'ulues ,,re r11m11/u1111• . Graf'/, 
b) Rureau of Fr o11om1r Gt'olog,. 
UT/Austm. 
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Architects 
Registration 

Once again. as in pre\lOU'> ,ess1ons of the 
legblature. the licensed architects of Texas arc 
muggling 10 upgrJde and further dignify their 
profcs,ion through the passage of an architects 
regi,tration law that means something to 
clients. to architects. and 10 the public (see 
editorial on page 3). 

There is a state regi,1rn1ion law. theoretically 
aimed at protecting the public from faulty or 
infcriorcon,truction-design. but it is a title law. 
not a practice la\\. "'hich means simply that 
any unlicensed .. designer" can dmw up plans 
and specifications for a building of an) si,e or 
complcxit). ,o long as he docs not call him,elf 
an architect. Thi, abysmal situation gives 
Te)(aS - with the ,econd highest volume of 
con,truction start, in the country la,1 year - a 
licen,ing code that ranh among the thirteen 
"'eake,t of all 50 "ates. 

Becau,e of thi'>. some qualified architects 
and land,capc architect,. including one \\ith 
\\horn \\C ,poke (a highly re-,pccted de\lgn con
sultant who ha, moved from NC\\ York to 
Te)(a,: let u, call him the con,ultanl) do not 
com,ider it \Hlrth\\hile to apply for rcgi,tration 
at all. .. If you have a title law." said the con
,ultant. " and )OU thml. )OU have a la\\, )Ou're 
crJ/). A title law is a bad law. and a bad la\\ is 
\\Ol',e than no la\\ what,ocver. · · He ixnntcd out 
that the Te)(a, law i, ,o barren of meaning that 
,1a1e, like New Yori. \\ill not give Texas archi
tects reciprocal recognitmn. 

He al\o pointed out. hO\\Cver. that our weak 
state lt1w i, the fault not only or legi,lat0r.. and 
oppo,ing lohb) i,1, hur ol Texa, architcc:I\ 
rhcm,chc,. "In order to have a pracrice la\\. 
you ha\e to define ,pecifically what )Our prac
tic:e 1, - \\har make, your \\Ori. a, an arch11ect 
different from rhar or a 'building deMgner·. · · 

Defining Practice 

Suc:h a definiuon is nor .in 1mp<h\lble 1a,I. . 
Indeed. ,ome 37 other ,tate, have managed ir. 
and the con,uhant offered numerou, crireria 
\\hic:h mighr be u,ed. "Profc"ional compc-

tence." he ,aid. "comes from three different 
,ources: (I) the architect· s formal education 
(including a rhree-year apprenticeship): (2) the 
arch11ec1·, examination prior to licen,ing (the 
Texas examinarion. he sa1d.1s one of the be'>l in 
the country): (3) member,hip in the pro
fessional ,ociety (which provide-, a mean-, of 
ongoing profe\Sional enrichmcnl) You have 10 
lool. at your la\\ in term-, of a conc11ia110n of 
these thing, - the law guarantee, that level of 
competence to the client and the pubhc .. 

The consultanr added a fourth criterion 
\\hich may be the most imp<lrtant of all. a, well 
as the mo,t diflicuh to measure through c,ami
nation : a scn,e of "-,ocial rc,pon,ihiliry" 
which the profcs-,ional develop, hy virtue of his 
,chooling. his apprcn11ce,h1p. and h1'> prncrice. 
Involved in this respon-,1bih1y 1, "a high degree 
of "Y"cmatic l.nowlcdge. a '>Y'>lem, approach 
to problcm-,olving. where the arch11ec1 per
ceives a de,ign proJCCt not b) ihclf but v.11hin a 
larger environmental and social context." This 
implie-, a willingnc,-. by rhe archirecr not only 
to "educate and advise" his client. but to ,ay 
no to rho'>e demand, of hi, client which might 
be a violation of the architect· ., intcgriry 

"What we arc talking about 1, a comm11men1 
to the communiry and public inrcrcsr. rather 
than to individual sclf-intcrc-,1 Lor, of people 
can design a building that will srand up. but the 
design problem, of '>Oc1ety today arc not JU'>I 
buildings rhat don ·1 stand up 11·, those build 
ings which degrade human con,ciou-,nc.,,. 
\~hich desrroy or use a di-,proportmnate ,hare of 
our natural resources. \\hO'>e uscfulnc-,s i, 
4uicl.ly over with and the building, themsclvc, 
ob-,olcrc. ·· 

To combat such abuses. rhe stare reg1,1ra11on 
la\\ mu-,1 be strengthened Dalla, Rep Richard 
Geiger·., pmp<lsed amendment (H B 432). 
which refer, 10 prawc,• a, well a, 10 11r/e. b a 
good beginning . It I'> now being con-,idercd by 
rhe Hou'>e Commiuee on Businc,., and lndu,
rry. and a duplicate bill will soon be introduced 
in the Senate 
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Historic Preservation 
A, \\e ,tag,gcr lll\\ard lhe midpoint ot the 

1970',. lhc nag, of --cri,i,"' \\ave more und 
more fierce!) around u,. economic cri,i,. 
cmphl) mcn1 cri,i, . en, ironmcnltll cri,i, . 
cncrg) cri,i, - the cri,i, ot our rc .. ourcc, in 
gcncml. Ry "rc,ource,,'' mo,1 pc1,plc under
,tand th1he item, mo,1 ca,il) unJcr-.tood; nil, 
\\heal. \\ater. ,tecl. lanJ. l·oal . And. to the 
c\lcnl pcnniued h) our untlcNantling. \\C arc 
mm ing ,luggi,hl) Ill re,cue ,omc nt lhc,e rc
,ourcc,. 

But there i, on-.: rc .. ourcl· "ho:.c leaping nag 
ol cri~" ,,e remain unable ro ,cc. Thi, 1, 1rag1c, 
tor 111s a rc .. oul'C'c \\ho,c ,:iluc to u, . though not 
:is conspkuou, :is that ot oil or reel. 1, no lc1>:. 
,1gmfil·an1 - 1hc rc,ourc:e of our hishll) u,. 
rcndctl in oltl Tc,as hou,c,. churches, opcr.i 
hall, , railroad ,1at111n,. counhou,c:, ant! log 
cahms. ' these hontJ., \\ith our ti,ing pa,1 arc 
being tlc,tm)etl ·" ,,, illl) and ,urcl) . b) thc: 
,umc hlintl tcm.·c: ot "progrc"," a, our 
forc,h. our hill,. ,mt! our ,c:a,coa,h . llcncc ,,c 
lool.. 111 1hc current ,c,,ion ot the ,tatc kgl'la
tun: nor onl) tor rclic:t from 1hc cncrg) cri"" hu1 
tor help in pre en ing our heritage u, \\ell 

,\ccorJing 10 llou,ton an:h1tec1 Jun B"hop. 
ne\\ chairman ol TS,\· Hi,toric Pre,er,auon 
Committee, there :ire sc,cral thing- the ,rate 
l"Un do. 111 atld111on 10 ib tle,ign.11inn ot h1,tom· 
l.md111.1rl..,. h) \\ll) ol :securing him,ric '-Intl·· 
lures . ( I I It l'an llnd rhc \\hi:rC\\llhal 10 hu) up 
unJ restore 11., man) itl'' .,, pos,,hlc. 1hcn lca,c: 
them w panics "ho "ill 1101 alter their charac-
1er. t:?I h l'an, through ta,-rclicl. ,ub,iJ1e, :mt! 
01hi:r me:111,. cnl·ourage rcMorn11on h) c111c,. 
countie,. or pmatc org1.1n11a1111n,. 131 It can 
help ohrain tun,1' for ,uch purpo-.c, I rum foun 
da11on, and fctlc:ral "'urcc,. 141 It l'an leg1,latc 
,oning ortlm.mcc, mal..ing ii inerca,ingl) dilti 
cuh tor pcN>n, nr corporat111n, 111 tlcmol"h 
h"wm· ,1rul.'1urc,. c,pc:dall) 1ho,c hearing 
,1a1c mcdallion,. (SI It l'an "encourage" O\\O· 

er-. ol hi,tonl· propcnic, 1101 10 tlc,tm) hul lo 
"n:•c)clc'' rhcm thmugh " atlapti,c u,c prc,cr
,,llinn . ·· 

Ofthc-.c ahcm,llhc,. :ti lca,11hn:c \\ill hi.cl) 
he pmpo,cd 10 lhc lcii,laturc Sen.uor l.lo)tl 

D,iggett ha, alrcatl) tiled a hill "relating to 
hi,wrfr prc,cnuuon, and relict Imm ,talc ant! 
Io,:al at! valorcm ta,c, ·· ($ .J R :?71. Bccau,c ii 
imol,e, ta,atmn. the pn1pmal ha, been rcfcr
rctl to 1he ,cna1c Cummiuce on the Tc,a, 
Con,1i1u1mn. from ,,h,ch ii Illa) nc\cr rcrum . 
(Under pre,ent ta,-la\\,. ac.:c.:orJing Ill Jim 
Bi,hop, pcr-.on, \\ho reno\atc hi,tom· ,trul·· 
ture, ma) ac.:1u,ill) hc pcn,ili,ed 1hmugh higher 
lc,ie,. l 

Doggcn ,, ill uho ,pt111,or u hill c,rcntling 
from JO 111 tX) tla), 1hc noticc: 10 hc J;ll\Cn the 
,tate h> an) pan) m1entling 10 dcmoli,h a , trul·· 
lure" hich l'nrric:, a ,talc hi,1oril·:rl mctl.1 llion . 
'th" la,, ,,oultl II\ pcn.rh1c, for ,1111,llor-. . 

A 1hirJ lcgi,lame po.,...1biht). 1hi, one ,up· 
ptinctl h) the gm cmor. l'all, tor a ,t,lle appmp· 
ria1111n of S:?:'iO,(XlO rcr) car to bl· p.rrcclctl our 
to ci1ic,. coun1ic, , politk,11 ,ub<l,, i,mn,, or 
prl\ale organi1a1ion, . Rel·ipicnh ot lhc,c 
lun,h . according to ,1a1e 1Ii,111ric.:al Sur\C) 
Conuni"ioncr Truell L..111imcr. ,,oultl hc c,. 
pcl·lcd to mulch up to SO~ ot 1hcir gr.mh. ant! 
10 u~e the mone) lor ".requiring. prc,en 111g, or 
rc,111rini hi~wril•all) or .m.:hitcc1urall) ,ig
nilil'ltnl ,1ru,1urc,." Untonunatcl). 1he pro· 
posal tl,,c, not call) 1he hk"ing ot 1hc l.cgi,
latiH· Board. anJ e,en ii it tl1tl , 1hc monc) 
111, ohetl " temhl) d11111null\e . 

Pcrhap, lhl.'rc \\Ill he 01hcr pmpo,al,. JI("''· 
hi) e\en •,omc .1c1ion (reatl " lund, "). hcl\tu,c. 
a, Jun Bi,hop p,iintcd out. \\c'rc le" than a 
)Car Imm 1he Amcril·an Bil·entenni.rl. If c,cr 
1hcrc "·'' a tune for Tc,." 10 1110\C on hi,1oric 
pre-.cf\:t1ion . thi, i, 11 . 
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Capitol Committees 

SENATE 
ADMINISTRATION 
Ad•m, Ch•orm.in 
Traeger Voce Ch•,rm.in 
LOmb•rdino 
lonRori• 
.\lau,y 
Mck.,nnon 
t;chw.Jrlz 

ECO"IOMIC DEVELOPMENT 
Cre1Rhlon Ch,11rmt1n 
Jon(•\, \ ,ce Chamman 
G.Jmmagt" 
U•rungton 
Harris 
\\1 ...:n,Jthl 
\h>Of(' 

IN r ERGOVERNMENTAL RHA TION S 
''",.1,on . Chairman 
Ht1umgton \'1 e C h.1trmu 
Andu1•1 
( IO\\N 
Kolhm•nn 
lombard,no 
,tc~1nnon 

~~ff.am, 

FINANCE 
Ad,"1n. Chairman 
Crt 1ah1on, Voce Chaorman 
Ad•ms 
B,ool.\ 
r.,.brr 
Han<t• 
\te'lf"f 
,1oorf" 
\.iin1,e .. 1eban 
\(}1\\.tlfll 
\herman 
\nt'l~on 

r.ui•~e 

IURI SPRUOE',CE 
\( h\'-Ull C'h•1rm.1n 
Mt"'1N \· e Cha rman 
Athm, 
Br.Jt"'clle,n 
l>o~a1"11 
ra,at,,.,. 
Gtlmmt1Rt" 
tbrn, 
longor,a 
"•u1v 
\t~ngd1•n 
\ant1ri1rhan 
\hfrffl,lt\ 

STATE AFFAIRS 
,1oore. Cha,rman 
t..olhmann \- ,ce Chairman 
A1L1n 

;~.t~l~~,n 
Brool.s 
Clo,\.("r 
Oo1111e11 
longou• 
,1tl\ln1,on 
',.1(1(n,ghl 
o~~ 
fr•t'gPr 

SUI-COMMITTEE ON NOMINATIONS 
Mt "-1nnon Ch•.,m•n 
~~~~lj~-.. ~••<f' Ch1irm•n 
longo,,.i 
M,t,;n,11ht 
OKI! 
lr•<'Kt'r 

March/April 

The b1e11111al tenure of tht• Start• Legislature is 
l -10 davs (cou11ti11g from 14 Jc11111ary for the 
rnrrem ieuicm). sa those ofrou ll'ho ll'ish ta be 
heard had better 11wke your l'isits, ll'rite wur 
letten. 1111d plan• your phm1ecalls 11011'. Other-
1\'i.\l' rm,'// hal'e ro ll'ait around a couple of 
,ears (.mgge.1ti11g the appropriate11es.1 of a11-

111wl .1e.nwmfor tmhile?). 
P/ea.H• note that .wme of thi• legislatil't• com

mittee\, like Health and Social Sen·ices in the 
Hmne. hal'e 1101 been i11cluclecl 011 thi.f page. 

NATURAL RESOURCES 
Sherm•n Chaorman 
\I< t..n,ghl, Voce Ch•orm•n 
Cr<'111h1on 
Far•bt'e 
Hant~ 
Harr1ng1on 
Jones 
~nlhmann 
\lt'ngdt'n 
P••m•n 
\\'1lll•m\ 

SUB-COMMITTEE ON WATER 
Hanct'. Chairman 
Mt'ngden \; cc Chairman 
Crt-111h1on 

SUB-COMMITTEE ON AGRICU LTURE 
P••m•n. Ch1,rm•n 
Jon<',. Vice Cha,,man 
~hrtm•n 

HOUSE 

STATE AFFAIRS 
Uher. Cha,rman 
Ct',gN. v,,e (h.iorman 
Boonr. Vic~ Cha1rman Appropriative 

Matier\ 
lloone 
Brown 
( ar1l,d11<' 
I arle 
lut'II 
Gu·rn of U,1u1s. 
Hall' 
May,,._ 
Mcllnnald of H1d•l110 
'-1un,on 
\hort 
,,mp\On 
~purlocl. 
Vall' 
\\:,l,on 

APPROPRIATIONS 
Pre-nal, Chairman 
Parker ol Oen1on, Voce C haorm•n 
Agn1th 
Bur1rntO\ 
Blal.c, 
< •ldwell 
F1nnl·y 
Harri\ 
Head 
Holly 
Hollowt'II 
~•,t«'r 
lrlonrl 
Nev.ton 

~:,{~~
1
of lrHt'r,on 

\f"mo, 
Slack 
Sunon 
\Vh,lmirc 
\\'1e1tng 

BUSINESS ANO INDUSTRY 
\rmos. ( haorman 
C .ate, Vte<' Ch•irm•n 
\\'h1tmire. V1u• Chauman Appropr1a11ve 

.\,1,atlcr\ 
Care ,a of Hidalgo 
Madia 
O'Kt•llt'y 
Ha,i,dall' 
R1b,1I. 
~lav 
Vaughan 
\\:h·lmor<' 
rolumho 

CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION 
Hu1,h"on, (haorman 
M1IIN, v,,e Chairman 
Hynum 
Cull,dge 
Clos,• 
Dt'lco 
Orn,on 
Ocn1on 
Gdrc•• of Bexar 
HPndrit k\ 
Mallo• 
01,on 
Sch,elfer 
Sull,.anl 
Thomp,on 
Wale" 
Wy•l1 

ENVIHONMENTAL AFFAIR~ 
\ullovanl. Chairman 
\.1.irtm. V,cr C h.ium.1n 
\\11e11ng, V,u, Chairman Approp,1aCP ... l' 

M.iltt-r\ 
Agnt<h 
Hord 
C'\llt•, 
01.1mlw,,-:c-r rn, 
Crt•t•n uf Navarro 
ll,111 of ll•or" 
lfar1uni: 
.,1,nun,lld of D,1lla, 
\m11h 
\\!wtmg 

NATURAL RESOURCES 
Cradd,c l , Chauman 
Dr.1mbtrg,,,. Vice ( hatrm.1n 
Pl•vpto. V1u• Cho1irm.1n Approprtall\lt" 

Mal1N\ 
Clo,r 
Hud,on 
Ma\\l'Y 
Moniova 
l'C'Vt'IO 
\,mp,on 
Slay 
Tannt'r 
Wai-on 

ENERGY RESOURCES 
ttanna. C h,11rm.1n 
Jo,, V,u• ( ho11rm.1n 
N~wlon, Viet- Chairman App,opn.11,ve-

MJllt•r, 
Canal,•, 
< ,add,cl 
I t'\\,I\ 
M,1nl.tn\ 
Nt1 \\IOO 
~owl,n 
ParL,•r of h'llt·r,on 
~Ch11>ffN 
~l.lCI. 

TRANSPORTATION 
Nu~t·nt Ch.i1,m,1n 
H<-ndl•r\on, v,,e Chairman 
l t'Wi\ .. V1u1 Chairman Approprta1,,·r 

M.1tte,\ 
fha,e, 
td"Jrd\ 
c;a,ton 
lf,11,ard 
Ho<'slenbac h 
l•uhoff 
lt'WI\ 
Man~in-. 
Rucl.rr 
~alcm 
Tarbox 
Val<' 
\',,I. 
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Sun 
Shade 

& 
Suds 

Beer on the bani..-. of the Concho ha, become 
an incrca,ingl) popular pa,time for San 
Angcloan, ,ince the con,1ruc1ion of th" 
II\\.Urtl·\\.inning beer gartlcn dc,igned b)- un:hi-
1ec1 Jack E. Meck. 

The de,ign problem called for an opcn-air 
,1ruc1ure that "'ould take full a<l"antagc of the 
center cit> ri,er11nd parl.: and -.cr'l.c a, a catal),t 
for future riverdc'l.clopmcnt. At the -.amc time. 
there "II' a need for a fa,1 ")'tern of building 
that "ould be llc,iblc enough for future 
development of the garden or other retail \Cn
turc,. 

~1ccl.:', ,t1lu1ion "'11' a rai,c<l \Hxlden <led: 
built ,o a, 10 111:cummo<latc large ,hadc,gi, ing 
pc~11n tree, dolling the ,ite. To <lc,clop 11 -..:n..c 
ol shcllcr. "ithout actuall) cnctu,ing the ,pace. 
he added an o,crhead ,un ,crccn con,1ruc1e<l of 
a combination of 2, 4' , and hea'l.ier lumber. 
The rc,ult i, "hat thc <lc,ign a"ar<l judge, 
termed "pla) lul. \I.Ith ,un and ,ha<le crcaung a 
dclightf ul ,rx1t." 

To meet the need for ~peed and ne,ibilit). 
Mcel.: <le,clopc<l u con,truction ')'tern utili,ing 
a ,tan<lar<l 10-foot module (,cc ,ketch.) A run 
or pcdc,trian ,1rcct "'a' utili,ed 10 organi,c 
circula11c1n. encouraging a tree. informal mi\· 
ing of people. 

Mcel.: ,ay, hi, de,ign philo,ophy i, tlui<l; he 
, ic", each proJCCI a, a "br,ivc ne" \\.orl<l" 
"ithout forgetting that in<li\ i<lual ,1ruc1urc, are 
not i,olatcd and arc influenced b) other project, 
and intcrc,h. "1'o proJCCI i, a Je"cl '"ithout 
commi1mcn1 10 the nm1muni1y or the \\.orl<l. • · 
Y ct thi, wot, ,, ood) ,pace on the bani..-. of the 
mer i, a ,mall "orl<l in ii..clf. 
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25 
Acres 
Of Home 

Twenty-five acres of sloping suburb wasn't an easy site 
to deal with, but in planning Dallas' North Park Terrace 
Apartments, the firm of Craycroft-Lacy & Partners came up 
with an award-winning design solution. 

Flexibility was a key concept in this 318-unit complex, 
designed to compete for the young adult tenants of an 
already well-developed apartment area. Utilization of small 
building components with internal "step downs" provided 
the flexibility needed to accommodate the sloping site and 
to save the large number of existing trees. And the resulting 
variety of unit types provided an added advantage for com
peting in the young adult apartment market. 

In order to achieve the density required without sacrific
ing scale, the project was arranged around open parking 
areas, with three-story buildings on the down-hill side. In 
the dwelling units themselves, the design emphasis was on 
privacy and views to the outside landscape, done by George 
Hunt of Dallas. Another attraction is a complete amenities 
package, including swimming pools, laundry facilities, 
tennis courts and social center. 

Roof and stair configurations were designed to reflect the 
"step downs" within the buildings. Exteriors of vertical 
wood paneling with cedar trim blend well with the wooded 
!>ile, now 25 acres of home for this community of apartment 
dwellers. 

The 14-year-oldfirm of Craycrofr-Lacy & Partners emp
loys about thirty persons in a mulri-facered practice with a 
~-rrong emphasis on housing design rhar has resulred in 
seven local, stare and national awards. Owner of North 
Park Terrace Apartments is Levirr-Mulrihousing Corp., 
Gordon Murraugh, Presidem, a subsidiary of Levitr and 
Sons, Inc .. Contractor was Buell Construction Company. 
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New 
Business 

Development 
A plan of attack for architects 

William H. Knauer. Presidellf <if Per.wnal 
Dl'l'elopmellf Sernces. Im . 111 Hm,mm. is 
wide/\- recogni::.t•d as II leading w11/wrifY in 
orgwri:.atimwl 11w11agt·mt•111/111arl..t•ti11g com
mu11icaticm.1. Prior IIJ organi:.ing hi.1 m111firm. 
he acquired t•.\le11sil't• e,pait•nce in th1• 
111,111al(eme11t and marketing fit'/d.1, inc/11di11g 
tht• flOSition of Nmumal Sale.\ Direcwr of 1he 
Imm/red 111,llum dollar Dwrib111um Om.mm. 
Gulf+ We1tern lnc/11.\/rie.1. K11w1er'sfirm ,ww 
ha.1 mon• than /00 local. n•gim,a/ wul 1111tim,a/ 
clie111 co111p1111w1. 111c/111/111g 0111• <if Ho11.1um· 1 

1110.\/ prom111e11111rcl111ee111ralfir111.1, u·hich J,ai-e 
participated in hi.1 1·ario111 trai1111lg and 
del't•lopment programs COl'errng: Sales/ 
811.1111e.1.1 Dei-elnpme111, S11pen•isio11. Mt111-
axe111e111 /MarJ..e1111g and Te/eco111m1111ica
rum.1 T/11.1 amc/1• w1H .\(lecijicallv tmlored for 
11rc/11tect.1 and mher profe.1.1im,a/.1 a.1 a g11id1• w 
mCT1•.1.ef11/ b111111en dt•1·elop111e111 
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By William H. Knauer 

Ever) year. the challenge that confronts 
American management at every level, includ
ing those engaged in profe,,1onal ,erv1ces. is 
"H1l\\ can get get a bigger and more profitable 
share of our market'?" 

In reality. it makes little difference hO\\- the 
stock market is performing. whether there arc 
labor ,tnkes. or that countless other economic 
nuctuauon, exist Even the prediction, of the 
cconomi\l arc academic to the fact that 
co111pa11ie.1 11111st Sta\' i11 b11si11<'.u wul maJ..e a 
profit The primary considemtion is how they 
arc going to do it. 

M) work \\ith a number of profc,,ional ser
, 1cc organization<,. including architectural 
firm,. as confirmed that they should approach 
running the business end of their firms. panicu
larly marketing/bu,ines, development. in the 
,ame basic manner a, any other area of indus
tl). ,.,.hcther it be manufacturing or distribu
tion. What a disturb1ngl) high percentage of 
firms seemingly have failed to learn b that 
profc,.,.onahsm 1n itself i, no exemption from 
the reaht1cs of the marketplace. The profi
ciency \\Ith \\-h1ch professional services 
organ1,a11on, in1t1ate and implement aggres
sive action in thi, area of their activity often 
makes the difference be1ween winning and los
ing. 

Marketing as n .ipplies to this anicle i'> con
,trued to be the all-inclusive system governing 
the development of the product or service .ind 
11s d1stnbution in the marketplace. Business 
development 1s the segment ofthi'> system deal
ing primarily \\-llh di,tribution. The two in
teract in the ,amc manner a, the cog and spokes 

of a wheel; they .ire totally interrelatable and 
inseparable in keeping the whole unit moving. 

Further, marketing/business development 
should be thought of as both the catalyM that 
determines the product and services to be of
fered and the force that brings them together 
with the much-needed client. 

The first step toward recognizing the need for 
a strong marketing and i.ales development ef
fort is to adopt a realistic 111titude. There arc 
several obvious reasons why new business 
development must receive top priority in any 
architectural finn. The first, primary reason b 
the universal law that there b no status quo, no 
standing still. Only two things will happen to 
any architectural firm: i1 will either progress or 
retrogress, go forwards or backwards. In order 
for a firm to progress, there b another funda
mental rule of business that must be recognized 
and followed: the firm must have new blood 
coming in at a faster rate than the old blood is 
going 0111. In other words, no matter how good 
the product or the service is, the firm will in
evnably lose some of its clients. and this attri
tion factor must be curved and supplemented 
with new business to take its place. 

Once these irrefutable facts have been ac
cepted, the next ,tep in this mental process is to 
understand that marketing/business develop
ment is just as much of a science and demands 
as much expenise as architecture itself. The 
architect must learn to develop his abilities in 
thi, area of his business. juM as he upgrades his 
knowledge of architecture per se. 

Whether your firm is presently engaged in 
some form of busine,s development activity or 
ha'> the desire to begin an effon in this direction, 
this anicle will answer many of your qucMions. 

Texas Architect 



"Attack" Format 
For Determining 

Objectives, Methods, Motivation 
@1973 WILLIAM H. KNAUER 

Objectives 
(Goals) 

Methods for Deductive Planning 
(Analysis) 

Results Competition 

Preliminary Objectives 

Long Range 

Account Identification 
Market Coverage 

Current 

Key Account Strategy 
Personnel (EDI) 

Short Term 
Sales and Marketing Media 

Intermediate 
P.R. , Adv., S.P. Programs 
Monitoring and Reporting Systems 
Cost of Sales; Return on Investment 

Confirmed Final Objectives Preliminary Forecasting 

Preliminary "Attack" Format 

It will not do it all for you, but hopefully will 
give you the wherewithal to get started and/or 
check your present mode of operation in order 
to refine it for better results. For a more in
depth, definitive treatment specifically geared 
for your organization, I recommend use of a 
professional to help you get it off the ground 
and running. and then to assist you in a periodic 
review of the progress that is being made. 

The "Attack" Format, A 
Controlled Management 
Approach 

In my years of dealing wi th a cross-section of 
business organizations throughout the country, 
I have found their success to a large extent was 
determined by the ability of management to 
co111rol certain key areas of their business. 
However, I found a general inconsistency in the 
ability of management to develop a 
marketing/business development plan that 
could be readily understood and followed 
through to a successful conclusion by the vari
ous individuals involved in its implementation. 
Therefore, some years ago, I began developing 
a streamlined marketing/bw,iness development 
plan and over the last few years have refined 
this research into the "Auack" Format a., it is 
illustrated in this anicle. It covers what I con
sider to be the key area, of a successful market
ing and distribution program and in itself be
comes a tool for management to use in con
trolling its sales and marketing objectives. It 
should be understood, however. that it repres
ents only a general format. The key to its 
successful utilization is through its specifically 
hcing tailored to the respective organiLat1on. 

March/April 

The "Attack" Format is divided into three 
separate sections as follows: 

Objectives 
The first place to begin in getting staned is 

with the establishment of your specific objec
tives. To say objectives must be established to 
direct an effective marketing/business 
development effon is obvious, but the subject 
deserves funhcr consideration, panicularly in 
the understanding of how objectives should be 
projected in line with an overall plan of action. 

Begin with the results you want to obtain. 
For inMance. your organization might be con
templating the introduction of several new ser
vices that you project in 4 to 5 years will in
crease your fim, ·s gross sales by 15 10 20 per
cent and will dominate a panicular area of your 
market. This would be classified as a long
range goal. But in order to reach this long-range 
objective, it will be necessary 10 esiablish 
shoner-rangc goali. that muM be met before the 
overall objective is achieved. In this manner 
there is a continuity of effort leading from one 
accomplishment to another until the ultimate 
long-range projection has been reached. 

Set your objectives for producing results as 
follows: long-range - 3 to 5 year<,, current - I 
to 3 years, shor1-1crm - 3 months 10 I year. 
intermediate - I to 3 year\. I have found the 
beM way to get stancd is by developing an 
outline of things to do. As you think about the 
various ramifications of your program. the 
priorities will usually fall into place. Also, 
begin thinking in te rms of siaffing - selecting 
the people who are going to fill ccnain positions 
in developing your "Attack" format. 

MBO 

Motivation 
(Implementation) 

Final Discussion and Agreement 
Implementation 
Monitoring 
Forecast 
Introduction 
Final Forecast 

Introduction of the Program 

Methods of Deductive Planning 
(Analysis) 

This second phase is an analyzation process 
that begins first with your competition and is 
followed with a subjective analysis of yourown 
firm's strengths and weaknesses. From this 
process, you should be able 10 determine your 
most viable markets, the service mix you need 
10 cultivate the:.e markets, methods to use in 
maximizing your efforts, and the quantity and 
quality of personnel necessary for succei.s. 

Following the "Altack" Format chart, 
analyze your competition's strengths and 
wcakncsi,es on both a quantitative and qualita
tive basis and, to make it simple. on" !>Cale of 
10. The arcw, to cover arc the service!. they 
offer and the fields they <1re cultivating. Mich as 
developments, commercial and industrial 
buildings. medical facilitie!>, schoob. etc. The 
results, based on your own criteria of excel
lence, will produce the "hole in the line" orthc 
soft areas of the scrvicc1, they offer in their 
various markets. Thb begins 10 profile the <1rcas 
your firm can penetrate by offering better. more 
unique !>Crvices. 

To thoroughly analyze your competition. 
you should go funhcr by making a breakdown 
of their major clients and the m<1jor projects in 
which they have been involved. Analy1c the 
strategics your competition used to get their 
business. The results will give you a belier 
insight into the market coverage your competi
tion has- local, regional or national as wcl I 
as an idea of how they arc conducting their 
business development effons. You may well 
find that, even though they arc strong in cenain 
markets. they arc weak in others in which your 
firm can capitalize. 
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Role p/a_\·111g .1e.Bim1 in dm.1roo111 

1'e,1 unal)tC )our compelition ', pcr,;onncl . 
Th" wrll rc"cal \\here they ha"c the depth ol 
1alent and ,kill 10 do 1he 11111,1 cffec.:1ive joh. Thi, 
,hould indudc 1he1r hu,111e" pc!Nlllllcl. ,o a, 10 
pro"1dc tunher in,1ght inhl ju,t how much 
ground 1hc) arc l'Upahle or cll\enng m 1hcir 
bu,ine,, developmen1 cl ton,. 

Evalua1e 1he compe1i1ion ·, ,ale, :rnd nrnrke1-
ing media - the ac.:1ual aid, and media 1hc) U\C 
in making prc,cn1a11on, - ,uc.:h a, wriucn mat· 
cnal. :l'i mm ,tide pre~cntation,. 16 mm film 
pre,cntallon,. or mul11 media ,how, Al,o, 
cover 1heir puhhc rel.111011, program, and any 
mhcr t)pe or pmmo11on 1hc) might do 10 culti
va1e new pm,pcch. On your ,.:.tic of 10 
anal)'"'· grade their ,trcnfth, ;and weakne"e' 
in thi, vital area of communicut11111, 

Now. tum lhi, procc , amund ,md do u ,ub, 
JCCII\C an,,l),i, of )OUrnwn firm. You may find 
that you have lo,t ground or arc foccd with 
greater compe1111on m ,omc of 1hc field, ,n 

which )OU prcv1ou,ly have 11cen ,1rong, necc, 
,ita1ing a ,h,fl of cmpha," m your lirm', ac
li\ilic~. Mal.e certain )our communication, 
media u,cd in pre,en1a111m, urc of high quality . 
And tal,.c a hard look al 1he mc1hod, you arc 
u,mv for new hu"nc" de\elopment. A hap· 
hatanl, OCl':Monal cllort in '>C!eking new client, 
\\ill not fet the job done. II mu,t 11c a thorough, 
well-planned, full,1ime cf Ion if you ure to ,1ay 
ahead of the average, relating 10 chen1 and 
market attrition. 

There i, no one ,urc un,wcr Ill the que,11110 ol 
who ,hould 1mplemcn1 your bu\lnC" dcvclop
mcn1 progrum. But II i, u,ually heller to have a, 
many people .i, it tal.c, on thi, proJcc.:1 nuhcr 
1han Ill ~uddlc one pen.on w11h 1he ta,k . Thi, i, 
particularly true in the larger f1rn1', where a 
commillel' or 1eam elton i, rcqum:d . In 1he 
,mailer firm,. it may 11c 1ha1 the prim:1pal\, of 
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ncce,\lt). will be the one, 111 conduc.:1 1hc new 
hu,ine" a,mil) . WhalC\er the \ltuauon. you 
,hould inve,1iga1e 1hc fl<M1h1l11y of ut1h11ng an 
out,ide Ir.tining firm to help develop 1he cxper
tl-;c necc,,,,r) to proJcc.:t }our firm', me".1ge 
and. more panicularl) , to mcrea,c )<>Ur lim:,,e 
in con,umat111g u sale. No one can aflnrd, in 
Imlay·, highly compl'lilive atmo,rhere. to 
lall) on di,jointcd or fragmemed l'onver,a-
1ion,. or 111 lei a pm,pcd1\e diem hang ,n 1hc 
halancc hcc.:.iu,e of 1hc inabilit) IO hring u 
prc,cn1a1mn to a ,a1i,fac.:1ory clo,e. 

For your ' 'Attack'' progmm 10 be ,uci.:c"ful 
you mu,1 keep it on 1argc1 in hne with your 
ohjcc.:1i"c~ . Jhi, nci.:c"11.i1c accura1c monilor· 
Inf and reporting ,y\lcm, The vagucne" often 
connec1cd wi1h vcrhal reporting will in 11',elf 
not gc1 1hc joh done You mu,1 have a con,"· 
tcnl ')'tcm 1ha1 will giH~ }OU ac.:curatc re,1d111g, 
of your pm1•re~, You ,hould 11c a\\an: of the 
number of new hu\lnC" rnnt.1c1, 1ha1 ,ire made 
,ind 1hc,r frequency on u ""ecl,;ly and monthly 
h.i,i,. II i, ncce,\UI) 111 dilfcrcn1ia1c hctween 
in11ial contac.:t, and follow-up call,, anJ >Ou 
,hould 11c con,dou, of the type of con1ac1, 
made. A 1:ood, well organ11cd program con 
,i,t, of a vuric1y of paucmcd cont,1c1,. oflen 
l\c:gmning w11h II telephone l'UII, followed hy a 
leuer und a pcNmal mlcr\icw 

Pre-call pro,pc!cting mu,1 he con,1.m1ly 111011 
i1orcd to make ,ure the necc",1ry ,pude work b 
11cing done h•r the la\\ of a\cragc, 10 prevail 111 
your favor. Ag,11n, un tX'l',1,ional effort will nlll 
get 1he Joh done. II lake, .1101 of imn, in the tire 
10 pay oft 

Your "Attack" plan ,hould have u dollar 
figure on 11 . Breal. down 1hc individu,11 ,1c11vit) 
into ,0,1 involved and compare ii \\ith the rc
,uh, you hope! to obtain . ·n,c houom line will 
give you the pmf11abili1y on your firm·, lime 

and effort . If you feel )Our program 1, too 
amh111ous and too c.:o,1ly III produc.:c 1he dc,ired 
pml11abilit>. adju,1 it acc.:ordingly. 

Motivation 
(Implementation) 

A her putting your plan of auack together m 
con.1unct1on w11h a co\! of ,ale, and re1um on 
mve,1mcn1 analy,1,, you ,hould make a rre 
lim1nary forcca,t You arc no"" ready to move 
into 1he third ,1agc of mo1iva1inf the fom1at', 
1mplcmcn1a1mn lhmugh 1hc u11h,a11on of the 
Munagemen1 hy OhJec.:1ive ,cgmcnl. The ha"c 
format ,hould be 1ailored III the rc,pcct1ve 
organi,ation, and th" " wha1 we do for our 
chcn1,. But 1hc follo\\ing poinh ,hould 11c 
helpful ,n ,1 general way· 

(I) Top managcmcn1 ,hould ,uppon 1he ,y, 
tern . 

( 2) There mu,1 he u \iolun1,1ry acceptance of 
1he program hy the ,uhord111a1e, involved 
They ,hould nn1 he c.:ummandcd 111 aecepl 11, hu1 
,hould agree 10 11, val1d11y ,ind pro,pcc1, for 
,ucc.:c" 

( 1) Suhordmatc, mu,1 !1c ft"en acert,11n la1i-
1udc 10 plan and 11c 1nnova11vc ,n devclorrng 
their own approai.:hc, for uccomplbhinp 1hcir 
portion of the pm.1ci.:1cd go.ii 

(4) Objec.:1tve, mu,t he clear, def1n1t1vc. 
prc'1,c ,ind mea,urablc. A roal of 'Tm g111nf 
10 do be11er1lm year'· i, wo indcfm11e and" nm 
mcawrahlc 

(51 A healthy halanc.:e of cllon mu,t 11c 
11d1icvcd through good ,tatting and delega11011 
ol rc,p(m,1b1h1y ·There will ulwuy, 11c 01her 
work 111 lll'l'Cllllf)l"h which will wffer from un 
mcrhalani.:c of .iuentmn 101hc MBO objci.:11ve 

(6) Finally, the MBO require, paticn,e. 
Suhnrd1na1c, ohcn will gel off 1hc track, thi, 
,hould he cxpcc1ed and dcuh w11h pa11en1ly 
unul 1hc me1hod hccomc, h.ih11ual 

Following 1hc agreement of everyone in
Hihcd that 1hc lonnat i, "iahlc. 1hc final forc 
ca,11, made. f"hcn manugemcn1" ready to pu1 
ii all togc1her in a lonnul 1111roduc1ion. A hi1•h 
degree or cn1hu"a,m 11chmd 1he 1mplcmenta 
lion uf lhe "A11a1:k ·' fom1at "required for II to 
11c ,ui:ce\\ful l"hcrcfore. 1hc 1111mductory pre 
,en1t11111n 10 your ,1atl mu,1 he u, mo1ivu1ing '" 
p1"'1hlc U,c ~·clCl<l graphtl:\ to 1llu\lra1e 1hc 
figure, und ,t.i1i,tic, developed 1n the .inaly," 
prt11.·c" If done properly, lhcrc ,hould 11c no 
douht ,n anyone', mind tha1 you huvc gone well 
hcyond 1hc norm 111 developing 1hc ncc.:e\\ary 
da1.1 on \\h1rh to h.1,c your ,·onclu,ion, . Thi, 
help, chmma1c any ncga1ivc uttitude, conrem
tnf lhc vahdll) of your plan of uc1ion und ih 
ult1ma1c ,uccei.,. 

Hnally. the ,uecc" of the "A Hack" formal 
dcpcnd, upon l\c:ing h1ghl> org,mi,ed fl, ,le.: 
ccn1 i, on \\Orkmg ,mancr, nol hanlcr We 
have found 1hu1 thi, coni.:cpl leads 10 good 
rno11va11on. which mukc~ for u winning effort . 

Texas Architect 



Enda·ngered Species 

505 Buckeye Trail 
Austin. Texas 78746 
January 11, 1975 

~ar Editor: 

Taft House. 1966 

The fascinating anrcles TEXAS ARCHITE:.CT 
frequently contains about Texas courthouses 
und other h1s1orical buildings have made me a 
regular "lay" reader of your splendid maga-
1ine. In the January/Februar) i"ue I noticed a 
lc11cr from Joyce Caddell of Corpus Chmli 
inquiring for informa11on about the "Taft 
House" al Catarina. 

I reall) know very litlle about 1h1s place. but I 
saw it in the ,v inter of 1966 and took a picture of 
ii - a sample of which is enclosed. In v1s11rng 
at Dolph Briscoe·, Catarina Ranch on a deer 
hunt. I saw the more contempor.tr) views ofihe 
place and got the background for an Item rn the 
Tc\as Good Roads Assoc1a11on Newsle11er for 
Februal) 1967 

Po\Sibly Joyce Caddell would at least like 10 

know that the house is still standing - or ,vas a 
decade ago. A, for restoration. I'd suggest she 
get in touch with Governor Dolph Briscoe ,vho 
has great kno,v ledge of and int ere" in the Taft 
House. (I believe Dolph ·s father was 1ntcres1cd 
in the "Catanna experiment.") 

Sincere I>. 
Weldon Hart 

March/April 

333 East \,fosouri 
El Paso. Texas 7990 I 
Januar) 17. 1975 

Dear Editor: 

I agree wholeheartedly with )OUr "dab of 
philosophy" in the .. Endangered Species .. 
column of the January/ February 1975 iS\ue of 
the Texm Architect. The thrust of your argu
ment seems 10 be twofold: fir.I. the importance 
of saving the "real 1h1ng" rather than 
memorabilia. and. secondly. the importance 10 
our O\Vn health and welfare of diven,it) in our 
natural and social environmental system. 

The examples you use. relocating the Tip!> 
House and SL Edwards Univcr,ity's "ves1-
pockc1 Cit) of HislOr) ··• do not -,eem to support 
this philosophy. however. Are we really sa\ ing 
the "real thing .. when \\ e relocate a structure 
out of its context and into a "house museum" 
such as S1. Edwards Unrversll) ·s "vest-pocket 
City of Histof} · '? b this nol some\\ihal like the 
1rngedy of another of your examples. the North 
American Indian'! Wedo have Indians. bul we 
have moved them onto· ' Indian museums··. the 
reservations. There. out of context. they have 
become emasculated. the virnlily of their 
societies destroyed. Other similar examples 
come 10 mind: room vigncllcs in museums ,ind 
the tr.id1uonal zoo with caged wild animal<. . 

Whenever we move an}lhing from its naiurnl 
selling to an artificial one. we destroy its viial
il}. its reason for being. because these are dc
\eloped from the comple'I: rcla1ionsh1ps be
tween it and 11, environment. What we have 
relocated becomes a lifeless object to be 
.,,,ewcd: memorabilia. 

Then. there is your second point: divcrsit> of 
our natural and social cmironmcntal system. 
How can we contribute 10 diversity by rcmov
ini historical structures such as the Tips House 
a\,a} from our inner c111es? These are the very 
areas \vh1ch arc becoming less diverse with 
each demolition. Hmv can we contribute 10 
diversity by concentrating our hi<ttoric struc
tures into dcposi toric!> such as "vest-pocket 
cities of hi\lory' ") The compartmcntaliLation 
of cvcr)lhing in our ,oc1Ct). from government 
10 the layout of our c11ics. only contributes to 
less d1ver,1ty. We need our historic structures 
10 remain v11a l components of our urban 
cnv1mnmen1 where they are viewed. u1ili1ed 
and their pre,cnce felt in our daily lives . 

I do nm mean 10 bcli11lc the willingnc\S of the 
bankers to help finance the relocation of the 
Tips House or Sl. Edwards University to de
velop a "vest-pocket City of HistOf) .. . They 

Left: A11mhu Tt•.rns lam/marl.., tht• Shot foll'er. 
\'leldr w 1h1• p1C'k.1 c111d .1/edges of co1111111•rcial 
growth. 

arc encouraging in that they show an awareness 
of the importance of historic structures to the 
wellbeing of our society. In some situations. 
they may be the only soluliom, to saving a 
structure. They arc certainly belier solutions 
than Capital National Bank ·s destruction of 
Shot Tower in Austin. They do not ,ccm to be 
filling C'l:amples for your philosophy, however. 

Far belier examples of your philosophy of 
preserving the "real thing" and contributing to 
the diversity of our natural and social environ
ment arc the San Antonio River Corridor Study 
and the Markel Square Redevelopment also fea
tured in the January/February issue. Herc arc 
proposals for redeveloping and incorporating 
once vital areas of the city back into the main
stream of urban life. Structures (and natural 
areas) are saved. not by being relocated. but by 
housing nc,\ and rcvi1aliLcd activities. Once 
again we must face a hard reality: economics 
detennine the fate of all but a handful of our 
historic structures. Only by adapting historic 
structures to ne\v uses can we keep moM of 
them economically viable and keep them a, 
important components of our urban environ
ment. making demolition or relocation imprac
tical. This is the key to reali1ing the two points 
of your "dab of philosophy". 

Ver> truly your,. 
Harry Gamer 

Commissions Invited 

Bronze & Stainless Steel 

sculptors foundry 
and gallery 

3280 MURPHY ROA D • STAFFORD, T EXAS 77477 

TELEPHONE 713 / 499 4615 
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Hand makes "to order" 
one-of-a-kind 

parquet furnishings. 
Each piece signed 

and numbered. 

Coclil•il l•bln, Dftli,, Sof• t•bln, 
uv•lories, G•m~ ••hies, B•rlOJK, 

Dining t•blH. 
., .... ,.....-.. ,tt-..• ' lotA 

SHOP •nd SHOWROOM 
2505 S. SHEPHERD 77019 

526-3434 

-CUSTOM FLOORING ALSO-

In the News 

Fountain Dedicated 
A caned ,1onc fountain near the Alamo 1n 

5an >\n1onio ha, been JcJica1eJ 10 Mr.. l.) n
Jnn B. fohn,on . 

Culled the Lad) Bird John,on Fountain. the 
monumcnl ,,u, Jc,igneJ b) the 5an Anlonio 
fim1ol Ford, Po\\cll & Car.on and hand-cuncJ 
in Mc:1.11.:11 b) ,1onccu11cr Jn,e Lui, Jc la Gam1. 

PaucmcJ a lier European ,1rcc1 tountain,, the 
monument ha, an c11,;h1-loo11<mcr in the c.:cn1cr 
acc.:cnll."t..l b) three large cuncJ hem I, \\h11:h 
catch lhl' l11ming \\alcr before ,pilling it onto 
,tcp~ 111 the lountain', b.1,c . 

TBAE Chairman 
81)an Arch11cc.:1 \\' R Dede Ma1thcM. of 

Mallhc\\, anJ A\\t\\:1a1c,. Arch11cc.:1, and l:n· 
ginccr.. \\a, clcc.:tcd Chairman ol the Tc,a, 
Board ul An:hitcc.:tural E,ununcr. ul a rcccnl 
mcc11ng ot 1ha1 811Jrd in Au,1in. 

\1auhc,"'· u fonncr Prc\lJcnt ul 1hc Braw, 
Chap1crnt the Amcril-un ln,111u1cuf An:h11cc.:h. 
a Pa,1 Director ol 1hc Tc,a, Sorn:t} ol Arch1-
tcd, and a Pa,1 D1rcc1or ot the Southern Cun· 
fcrcnc.:c ol the National Cnunc.:11 ol \rc.:h11cc.:1ural 
Rcgl\tra11on 81,arJ,. \\Ill ,enc a, Chairman ot 
the Tc,a, Board lor the )Car 1975. 01hcroll11:
cr, and member. ol 1hc Board arc Robert H. 
:-;1,m, 111 ol Dalla,. \, le.:\: Chainnan; 81II W. 
Cantrell ol l ubbod.. Scuc1ar) -Trca,urcr: 
Gcorl!c S So"Jcn ul hirt \\orth. ~1.u:c run
rare Jr ul Hou,1on and U1murJ L. Wong ol 
San \ntonio. member,. 

rhc Board of Arc.:hi1cc1ural E>.amincr,. 
compt"cd ol ,i, Tc,a, Arch11cc.:l\ apptuntcd b) 
the Go,cmur and appro,cd b) the ,talc Senate. 
\\a, c,1ahh,hcJ b) the L.cgi,la1urc in 1937 'in 
order tu ,,1fcguard lite. health. and prnpert) and 
the puhh~· "ell arc." The ohjccli\c, ul the 
Board urc n:gula1ion ol the prac.:llc.:c ofun:hitcc
turc h) ( I l c,amin.11ion ot upphcanl\, (:?) rc
gi,tration nt ur\:hllcct,. () l cnh1rc.:cmcn1 ot la\\, 
gmcming practice. Hl a"i,1ancc in the cJuca· 
tion pro,c,, leading 10 rcgi,1ration. 

There are al prc,cnt appmxima1cl) 4300 ar· 
chi1cc1, n:gi,1crcd 10 pmcticc in the State of 
Tc,a,. of \\hich ,omc ) 100 an: Tc,as re,i
dcnt, . 

ASC Director 
Manon Solomon. former Dircctur of the 

Tc,a, Rcgum of A5C/AIA, ha, bc!cn named 
Arca Director of the Central State, Region. 
Solomon 1-, in an intcm,h1p at Caudill Ro\\lCII 
Scott of Hou,1un and plan, 10 do gmJuatc \\Ork 
al Tc,a, A&M Univcr\ity. 

New Position 
Architect D. Re, Goode ha, been appointed 

w the nc,\ Jl(>,ition ot Director of Campu, 
Planning for Lamar Un1,cr.11y of Beaumont. 
Goode. a member of the Southca,1 Tc:1.,1\ Ch.ip· 
tcr ol !\IA. \\Ill c.:oordina1c con,1ruc11on pro
jccl\ and direct Lam.ir', over.ill building and 
ground plan,. 

Creative Collaboration 
The Women·, Au,1li.11") ot the Hou,1on 

Chapter of AIA \\ 111 prc,cn1 the ,hth h1cnn1.il 
prc\Cntation ol Crca11vc Collaboration Marc.:h 
:?4 - April :?Oat the Blallcr G.illcr, in the I inc 
Art, Center at the Uni\cr.i1y ot Hou,1tm . 

Inc ,ho" \\ill lc.iturc c.:ratt, ,md ,culpturc 
\\hic.:h can be u,cJ to enhance an .1rchi1cctural 
,l•1ting: fumi1urc. pottery. \\Caving. ,1i1c.:hcr,· 
and onginal fabnc.:,. a, \\CII a, uni4uc art oh· 
JC1.1, Worl.. 111 be! c,hihitcJ ,viii he ,elected by 
J 5hc1Jon C.irc). Prntc"or uf Cx,ign and 
Head of Ccmmic.:, D1vl\ion unJ Gia" Cxpart
mcnt. Univcr,1t) ol Kana, at l.a,Hcnc.:c . 

The C"-hihit "ill he open 10 the public free of 
c.:hargc Sunda), I 106 p.m .. Monday and Tuc,
day 10 a m. to 8 p.m .. and Wcdnc,da) and 
fhur\Ja) 10 u.m. to 6 p .m 
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Shingles and Shakes 
The 1975 Red Cedar Shingle & Handsplit 

Shake Bureau AIA Architectural Awards Pro
gram has been announced to more than 50,000 
architects throughout the United States and 
Canada. 

The program is being conducted to honor 
architects of projects demonstrating design e:it
cellence and significant functional or aesthetic 
u..es of cedar shingles or shakes and 1s open 10 

all architects or teams of architects who have 
completed such projects JanuaJ) I. 1970. 

The jury consists of three distinguished ar
chitects - John Hackler. FAIA, Peoria. Il
linois (chairman): Victor Christ-Janer. AIA. 
11.ev. Canaan, Connecticut: and Gordon Brad
le). AIA. Honolulu, Hav.aii. 

Entry forms. rules and information ma) be 
requested by writing Red Cedar Shingle & 
Hand~plit Shake Bureau. Architectural Awards 
Program Depanment, 1143 Washington Build
ing. Seattle, Washington 98101. 

InDallas 
The Statler 
Hilton 
Just when you 
thought it was the best, 
it gets better. 
Spacious, newly redesigned 
guest rooms with more 
luxuries than ever. A 
professional staff that cares 
about your comforts. Superb 
restaurants and Gatsby's 
Bicycle Bar just for fun. 
Convenient in town location. 
10 national credit cards 
accepted. For reservations, 
call (214) 747-2011 or contact 
the Hi lton Reservations 
Service Office nearest you. 
1914 Commerce 
Dallas, Texas 

March/April 

The Newest Twins 
in Town. 

Gera!a Hiles ln:crests-0,. ne, ~P Johnson & John Butgec and S I M.,,r,s 
& Assoc -AICMCC1$; E•SOI Enginects-Struc:iura Eng,neors. Zapaia V', arro 
Consuuctors-Genera Conlractor 

PENNZOIL PLACE ... 
a unique innovation in steel 
The Twin Trapezoidal Towers of Pennzoil Place will make the 
corporate headquarters of Pennzoil Company one of the most 
unique and innovative structures in Houston. 

Utilizing 14,829 tons of Mosher Steel, 1t will stand 38 stones 
high and contain 1.8 million square feet of floor space. The three 
dimensional space frames between the Towers give the entire 
block an additional spectacular and functional emphasis 

Another successful steel innovation Pennzoil Place . 

fl OSHER 
STEEL COMPANY 

11,rit1l11s 1f stn l s i1ct UU 

~ A T11n,ry lndust,,., Company 

HOME OFFICE AND PLANT. 
3910 Wash,n&ton Avt . Houston. 
OTHER PLANTS: 
Dalin, Lubbot-. s,~ Antonio, 
Shrtvtpor1, Trier. 
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ENVIRONMENT LTD. 
SHARES YOUR VIEWS IN 
CUSTOM-MADE FURNITURE. 
For your home and office. 5701 Richmond Avenue. • 
Houston. Texas (713) 784-1500 ennronmenl ltd. 

Darr Equipment Co./ ow.-1 ... ..,. • . w,co, .,. ...,. r.a.. r .. ,,..., 
B. D. Holt Co./ c,,,. c,,. .. • -· .__.,, v..,,,. A,_,.,. 

• \ 

I
~ Holt Machinery Co./ S..-· Ao"• r Mustanc Tractor l Equipment Co./-· OC-, LJ,'>o• -

Trunor Equipment Co./ A•-·-·,_ 
West THU Equipment/ -· "'. l -
Rust Tractor/£1 r.,.,A ,...,r_,_ 

~ c-.... _, .,._.,.,,~,--c. 

Featured Speaker 
O'Neil Ford, FAJA, senior principal in the 

San Antonio firm of Ford, Powell & Carson, 
Architects and Planners, Inc., will be the fea
tured speaker at the closing sei.sion of the 1975 
National Interfaith Conference on Religion and 
Architecture in San Antonio April 14-16. 

Ford, who was recently awarded an honorary 
Fellowship in the Mexican Society of Archi
tects, has lectured widely, served on many na
tional and regional architectural juries, and con
tributed to many publications, including 
Archi1ec111ral For11111, Progre:,:,ive Architec
lL/re, and Architectural Record. His work in the 
field of religious design includes the Mission 
San J uan Capistrano, the Lutheran Student 
Center at Austin, the Cokesbury Methodist 
Church and the Church of the Reconciliation in 
San Antonio. 

The conference, which will explore the sub
Ject of historic architectural tradition and cur
rent architectural expression in San Antonio, 
will convene at the Hilton Palacio Del Rio and 
is open to religious leaders and anyone in
tereMed or involved in the design, construction 
or equipment of religious structures. 

For registration information and progr-Jm 
outline, write: 1975 Nauonal Conference, c/o 
GRA, 1777 Church St., NW., Washington, 
D.C .. 20036. 
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News of Firms 
Jack Corgan and Associates has relocated 

1h offices 10 906 Two Turtle Creek Village, 
Dallas. 75219. 

Thomas E. Woodward, architect and de
\Cloper. has been named president of the Dallas 
firm of RYA Architects Incorporated. 

Hans Clinton Jensen has been appointed an 
a"ociate in the Houston-based firm of Pierce, 
Goodwin & Flanagan , Architects-Engi
neers-Planners. 

The Dallas firm of Olds/ Udstuen/ 
Thompson, Inc., Architects/Planners has 
announced the resignation of William R. Olds 
and Thomas L. Udstuen. The firm will retain its 
existing practice under the guidance of Barry 
A Thompson and James M. Parkey at 3 I 03 
Carlisle Street. 

The Houston firm of Golemon & Rolfe has 
made the following announcements: Allen Rice 
has left private practice in Houston to join the 
firm as an associate. He will be a design 
specialist. Robert A. Brooks has been elected a 
partner and will be responsible for development 
of medical projectS. Barry L. Whitehead. a 
de~ign specialiM, has been elected an associate. 

The San Antonio firm of Bartlett Cocke & 
Associates, Architects, Inc. has announced 
the advancement of Kenneth H. Zuschlag to 
associate. 

The Dallas firm of Andres CafTall Ar
chitects has announced the relocation of its 
offices 10 2829 W. Northwest Hwy. (European 
Crossroads), Rhine River Bldg .• Suite 169, 
Dallas 75220. (214) 350-4295. 

Fred Buford & Associates, Inc., 
Architects-Engineers. of Dallas. has an
nounced the relocation of its offices to Suite 
206. One Lee Park West. 3303 Lee Parkway. 
Dalla.~ 75219, (214) 522-7450. 

The Dallas firm of Harwood K. Smith & 
Partners, Inc., has announced the advance
ment of Ronald L. Skaggs 10 a principal and 
\ ice president of the firm as health care 
specialiM responsible for medical facilities 
development. 

The Austin-based firm of Page Southerland 
Page has opened its Dallas office at Two Turtle 
Creek Village with James Wright as resident 
partner and head of Dallas operations. Wright 
v. as previously a partner in the office of Roscoe 
DeWitt Architects. 

Industry News 
Dallas contractor Dee Brown has been pre

sented the SIR Award by the Dallas con
strucuon industry. Brown was cited for his ac-
11\ ll)' m assisting apprentices. his administra
tion help in several health welfare and pension 
plans. and for increasing the capabilities of the 
rna-.onry industry. (SIR stands for "Skill, In-

March/ April 

SINCE 1934 

ARCHITECT'S 
HOT-LINE 

TOLL 
FREE! 
PHONE 
NOW! 

800 
492-6766 

Theres a ROACH PAINT STORE near you DALLAS 
Richardson Paint Cenler, 314 Span1Sh Village ; 
Oak CUii, 527 Golden Tnangle Sh0pp1ng Center , Grove, 
8726 Lake June Road. Casa Linda, 346 Casa Linda Plaza. 
Pr .. lon For .. t, 1418 Preston Forest Square IRVING 
Plymouth Patk Paints, 237 Plymouth Park ShOppong 
Center ARLINGTON t 721 East Abrams 
GARLAND 823 W Garland Avenue 
RICHLAND HILLS 7811 Grapevine Highway 
FORT WORTH Roeedale, 1201 S R1vers1de Onve, 
Wedgwood, 5274 Trail Lake Ortve 
PLANO 1170 Park 8111d, Patk Mall 
Cen1er OKLAHOMA CITY 3118 North May 

Avenue TYLER 1625 West Front 
WACO 3300 Franklin AUSTIN 8605 Burnet 
Road SAN ANTONIO 415 West RhapSOdy 

HOUSTON Bellaire, 5822 81ssonnet. 
Airline, 7201 Airline Road 

Phone (214) 748-9421 • 1306 River Street 

DALLAS, TEXAS 76202 

tegrity and Responsibility.") He is president of 
Dee Brown Masonry. Inc., and, among many 
other capacities. has been president of the Dal
las Executive Association, and is now a trustee 
and Chairman of the Board of the Texas 
Masonry Institute and an associate director of 
the Dallas Associated General Contractors. 
Previous winners of the SIR Award have been 
Dallas contractor Sandy Hallman, former Dal
las Mayor Eric Jonsson and Developer Tram
mell Crow. 

partner in charge of restaurant and hotel des ign 
and planning operations. His responsibilities 
will include feasibility studies, concept plan
ning. marketing programs, problem solving 
and operational/management consulting. Prior 
to joining Mulhauser/McCleary, Mr. Spilger 
was a Vice President with Fred Schmid As
sociates in Los Angeles. 

Mulhauser/McCleary Associates Houston
based food facility consultants, has announced 
that Donald J. Spilger has joined the firm as 
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PPG Solarcool® 
Bronze reflective 

glass is not as 
• 1Qens1Ve as 

itlooks. 
Compared to tinted glass it can add as little as 

10% to the cost of the total wall system. 
Yet 1t brings virtually any type of light-com

mercial building to life with the unique and prest1g · 
1ous esthet1cs that only reflective glass can offer 

There's no limit to the effects you can achieve. 
Wood. concrete. masonry. and metal can all be 
dramatically complemented by reflective glass. 

But besides good looks. Solarcool Bronze 
reflective glass gives you good performance. too 

Since 1t 1s reflective. 1t shields the sun's glare 
and reduces heat gain more efficiently than tinted 
glass So your air cond1tion1ng system 1s more 
economical. 

In cold climates 1t can save on your heating 
costs. too. Because 1t becomes an excellent 
insulator when used 1n double-pane construction 

So treat yourself and your next bu tiding to 
the remarkable beauty and excellent performance 
of Solarcool Bronze reflective glass 

For all that you get 1t' snot all that expensive 
To find out more about 1t. see your local 

glass distributor. or write for our free booklets to· 
Dept.T-35. Solarcool Bronze. PPG Industries. Inc .. 
One Gateway Center. Pittsburgh. Pa. 1 5222 

PPG a Concern for the Future 

1 Professional Office Bu1kJ1n9 Panama C1tv Flortda 
Arthuect James Graham Chapman 
Contrac tor Jean Mordollct 

2 Roanokfl Office B1111d1no Phoon,x Ar11ona 
Arth11ect E Logan Campbell 
Contrnctor Shuall Corporat10n 

3 Tucker Office Bu11d1ng Atlanta Gcorg,a 
Arch,1ect Arkhora & AssociatP.S 
Contractor Hails Construc t,on 

4 Otero Sav,ngs & Loan Colorado Springs. Colorado 
Arth11ect JOhn L G1us11Assoc1at•?S 
Contrac tor Lembk11 Construction 

5 RustV Scupper Rl!Staurant Oakland California 
Arch,tect Sandy & Babcock 
Contrac tor W ,lhams & Burr(l\/',;li Inc INDUSTRIES 



Bow much money 
will be waslecl on energy 

for your building this year? 
ECUBE 

caa tell you. 
Could be, a lot of 

money you're paying for 
utilities is going out the win
dow. Or down the drain. 
Or up in smoke. Who can 
say for sure? E CUBE can. 

E CUBE is a three-part 
life cycle analysis that ( 1) 
computes the hour-by-hour 
energy requirements of 
your building for an entire 
year, (2) lets you build a 
computer model of the 
energy system and evaluate 
its performance by compar
ing the entire spectrum 
from all-electric to total 
energy systems, and (3) 
compares the total operat
ing and capital costs of each 
system you study (takes 

project life and equipment 
life into account, provides 
for irregular and replace
ment expenses and ranks 
the systems comparatively 
for life cycle costs). 

In short, E CUBE is an 
energy saver for your build
ing. So whether you're 
remodeling, upgrading and 
replacing old equipment, 
or simply want to check 
your building's energy effi
ciency, E CUBE can help 
you make the right decision. 
And that could help you 
save energy-and money. 

For more information, 
contact the technical advi
sor of your local gas utility. 

A service of 
your Natural Ga. 

Ulilily 



Letters 
Editor: In 1974. Congress pa.,,ed 1he legbla
uon 10 crca1e a Big Thicke! National Prc~rvc. 
It was 1he cuhrnnauon of years of work by many 
people in all walks of life. in all ,ection, of the 
country. While I was privileged to have played 
a pan in the passage of 1hi, bill. I know that il 
would nol have been possible without the con-
11nued wppon of people such as your,elf. 

Now thal the Big Thicket Nauonal Preserve 
Bill ha, been pa,,ed, I will be devo1ing more 
auention 10 another pel con,ervation project of 
mine the National Open Beaches Act. Basi
cally. the bill is to insure continued acces, 10 the 
few remaining beaches available 10 the public. 
The legi,la1ion is s11nilar 10 that which I passed 
while a Membcrof lhe Texas Staie Legbla1ure. 

Because of your inlerest in con,crvation. I 
w:inted lo bring lhi<, bill 10 your attention. 

Bob Eckhard! 
House of Representatives 
U S. Congress 

Waterproofing 

Following are por1io11.1 of le11er.1 from 1•ari-
011s legislator$ "'"" responded to w, mfrc11wt• 
11mice regard111g the co111e11t.1 of thi.1 i.1.111e: 

Editor: I am vitally intcrcs1ed in providing a 
ma\\ tr.ins it system for our ci1ie,. La,1 Session. 
I sponsored leg..,fation authori,ing 1he creation 
of a Hou\lon Mass Transil Author11y. 11m .., 
the first ma" tran,it legislation ever pa,scd in 

1he Texas legislature. 
The people of 1he State of Texas must plan 

for the future 11011·. We cannm handle our 
transportaiion problems overnight. It taf..cs 
eight years lo build a highway twenty years 
to complete a ma" transit system. No one 
needs to be reminded of the rapidly growing 
cost of construction. 

In the pa,t, cities have goucn along wi1h 
highway,. Texas can be proud of its tine high
way '>y\lem, but Dallu, and Hous1on arc 
strangling without some form of mas, tr,1n"t. 

Our bcau11ful, clean cuics have conlinued to 
prosper in ,pitc of the econorrnc downircnd. bul 
the key to conunued prosperity is providing ,Ill 
affordable mean, of tran,p<mat1on for urbaniies 
who hvc 1n 1he ,uburb, and commute lo worf.. 
every day. ·n,c need ha, long \Ince pa,,cd the 
"siudy" pha,c and crie, for action. 

I ,inccrcly hope that all Texans will become 
infom1cd of our needs for the future und will 

Problems? 
Consult with: 

Sealants/ inc. 
ARCHITECTURAL REPRESENTATIVES 

AND DISTRIBUTORS FOR: 

Scotch-Cl~d deck membrr1ne and roof 
wa1erproof1ng systems 

American Colloids VOLCLAY®below 
grade wa1erproof1ng p,inels 

LHEJ.M-:aae PRIME A PELL™ waler repellent for 
concrete and masonry 

CALL OR WRITE 

Marvin P Cooper 
Regional Sates Manager 

Sealants Inc 
5209 A S Rice Ave 

Houston Texas 77036 
( 713) 661-7854 

March/April 

write to their representatives in government at 
all leveb. urging them to plan ahead 11m1•. 

Planners for 1he future ,huuld 11cck to pre
serve the beauty of the pa,1. I wan1 Texas to 
expand its historici1l preservation activi1ies be
fore we lose the older buildings and homes 1hat 
enrich our culture. 

I have confidence in the fu1ure. and I hope 
that you. as architects, will continue to de,ign 
struc1ures 1ha1 saibfy the ae'>lhetic need, ol our 
growing popula1ion 111 an age of technology. 

Kay Bailey 
Houston 

Edilor: I feel mo'>l ,trongly 1ha1 we cannot 
place too many re,1rictions on hu,inc">es bc
c:1u,c of the cnvironmcnl que,tion. If we do 
1h1,, plcmy of indu,tric, will 1101 be ahle to 
comply with rcgulut1on,. I have read recently of 
some of 1hc rcstriclion, the lcdcrnl government 
want\ to 11npose. and I strongly disagree. 
Nutumlly. we need 10 pro1cc1 1hc people of our 
,tatc, but I lccl we can do 1hi, wi1hou1 maf..ing 
requ1rcmcnl\ too rigid in the licld of protecting 
our environment. 

Rcprc,cn1a11ve 8111 I lilliard 
Fort Worth 

OECORA 
lnttrfors with lnfmltablt flair 

Patrftla Knltht • ASIO 

atapulto 

ll14) C,.,0 •1105 
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Editor: Undoubtedly. the problems facing the 
architectuml community of Texas cannot be 
<,cpamted from the problems of the state as a 
whole 

The 64th Lcgisla11ve Session of the Texas 
House of Repre~ntallves has been given an 
enormow, responsibility It will indeed be one 
of the most s1gnifican1 sessions in Te~a., his 
tory. 

In the areas of environmental improvements 
and the conservation of fuel resources, I am 
very much concerned with the action which thb 
legislative body will take 10 remedy the prob
lems we now face in these areas. 

News media rcpresentattves have predicted 

that the 64th Lcgblative Session will be "one 
of the wughest legisl:111ve sessions tn Texas 
hbtory. ·• However, through hard work and de
dicated efforts, I feel confident that this Session 
will produce some landmark decisions in the 
areas of urban planning. environmental con
trob, school financing, the conscrvatton of fuel 
and other resources, and many other vital is
sues 

Dunng the course of the Session, much em
phasis will be given to the urgent issues which 
affect the people of the staie of Texas. I feel 
confident that the architect's registration law 
will be given proper consideration and will be 
acted upon accordingly. 

our way. 
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We're craftsmen. Genuine craftsmen who do 
our hest to make every job the best it can be. 

And we deliver it on time. 

Ask around in the industry. We think you'll 
like what you hear about Coerver
specialists in 

• Architectural 
Woodworking 

• Elevator Cahs 
• Wall Coverings 

COERVER INDUSTRIES. INC. 
3311 Elm Srreer • Dallas, Texas 75226 • (214)744-5211 

Texas WATS 1-800-492 4266 

The willingness of the Texas Society of 
Architects to devote the next issue of Textis 
Architect to an objective examination of the 
64th Legislative Session is truly a sign of con
cern for our people and our great state of Texas. 

Representative A. C. (Tony) Garcia 
Pharr 

Editor: I will be introducing several bills dur
ing the 64th Legislature in which your maga
zine might be interested: 
PARKLAND IN NEW SUBDIVISIONS: 
requires developers to either set aside a portion 
of land in the area for schoob and parkland or to 
i.ct up a park for the private use of their resi
dents. 
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION FUND: 
permits the Parks & Wildlife Dcpurtment to 
issue 30 million in bonds to buy lands that ore in 
danger of natural or man-made destntction. 
HOUSING FINANCE AND NEIGHBOR
HOOD PRESERVATION FUND: i.ets up hous
ing program, to finance home improvements, 
and provide low-cosi housing to low-income 
families. 

Representative Joe Allen 
Baytown 

r----

ENGINEERS 
ARCHITECTS 
ARTISTS 
SUPPl.lES ... 
RI PRODUCTION 
8P&CIALl8T8 

----, 

MILLER 
BLUE PRINT CO. 
1501 W&8T SIXTH ST. 

AUSTIN, TIXA8 787&7 
PHON& 1512/478-87113 
MAIL ADD BOX 20&15 ~--------------~ 
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Ten good reasons why 
we can help you! 

One: 38 years of experience in the office 
furnishings industry - We know who's who in the 
industry and what to do to get things done. 

Two: Financially strong (rated in D & B) so 
you know we will be here when you want us. 

Three: An experienced team of order processors, 
verifiers, and expediters to ensure the proper 
handling of your orders. 

Four: A monthly delivery status report (or 
more frequent if you request) on all your orders. 
No more wondering when the factory is ship
ping. 

Five: Our own delivery and installation depart
ment that allows us to be ready when you are. 

Six: Our own refinishing department to make 
paint and finish repairs on slightly damaged 
furniture when and if necessary. 

Seven: The finest furniture lines, carpet and 
accessories displayed and stored in over 152,000 
sq. feet with a comfortable conference room for 
you and your clients. 

Eight: A supply of loan furniture for your 
clients needs if ordered furniture has not arrived. 

Nine: Our own leasing company for your clients 
who want to enjoy the advantages of leasing. 

Ten: Trained contract representatives who can 
assist you on any size job. 

Try us on any one of these I 0. Who knows, you may find a 
eleventh reason how we can help . 

,-----------------------------------------7 

eleven 
Jerry Axelrod, Texas Office Supply Co., 6628 Gulf Freeway, 
Houston, Texas 77017 (713 644-6241). If you can give 
me everything from one to ten, I'm mterested. 

D I'd like to talk to a representative about your services. 

Name 

Firm N1me 

Address 

City State 

Phone 

texas 
office 
supply 
co. 

Zip 

L ________ THE PROFESSIONALS IN OFFICE FURNISHINGS ______ _.l 

(MEMBER CONTRACT FURNISHINGS COUNCILi 



Texas 
Architect 
800 PERRY-BROOKS BLDG. 
AUSTIN, TEXAS 78701 

I designed it myself. 
Designing an office building or apartment complex takes a special kind 

of knowledge and experience and 1f you don't have It, you could end up with a 
building that looks as though ,twas thrown together out of spore ports If you 
aren't aware of the latest developments in materials, or 1f you don't know the 
stress on your truss you could be in big trouble 

Now 1s the time to admit It, before >Ou get too involved Then get out 
and find someone who does know Someone who can tell you what you need 
and what you don't need An Architect A man who can save you time and 
money Ask C1t1es Serv•ce Oil of Tulsa, their architect saved them a m1ll1on 
dollars by f1nd1ng an InnovatIve support S)Stem 

Your architect can help you build a better bu lding, 
quicker and for less money 

Consult someone who knows. 

Consult an architect. 

Texas Society of Architects 
800 Perry-Brooks Bldg. Austin, Texas 78701 
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